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ßracker Krumb§

" The Times has a number oi 
heavy obligations to meet dur 
mg the next few weeks and we 
are appealing to our good friends 
for cooperation. We have a num
ber of names on our list that are 
delinquent. I f  we can get these 
subscriptions it will help us ma 
terialty and will enable us to 
give time to getting out a good 
ocal paper that we might have 
local paper that we might have 
matters . . . . "

• • • •
No, that’s not the Krumbs talk

ing. The above was by the editor 
back in 1924. Looks like h 1 s 
problems were pretty much akin 
to ours, though.

• •  • •
Out from under a rug came 

two copies o f the Munday Times 
published on October 9 and 16, 
1924. They were brought In to 
us. and we got to looking them 
over. Here are some o f the
things we found:

• • •
"A  deal was consumated on 

Wednesday evening of this week 
in which W. C. Bevers purchas
ed the plant and business o f the 
Munday Steam laundry from A. 
J. Bunts, who Installed the plant 
some few weeks ago.”

‘‘On Wednesday m o r n in g  
workmen began wrecking the 
old C. L. Mayes building on the 
northwest corner o f the square 
to make room for a modern 
brick building to be built bv 
Mr. Mayes for the Kinard Bulck 
Agency. The old building that Is 
being demolished was known in 
the early days as the Shell 
Hardware Company here 4n the 

y  early days o f Munday. The 
building was originally erected 
in West Munday when the bust 
ness portion of the city was lo
cated on the hill west of the
school buildings."

• • • •
“ Manager P. V. Williams had 

Just installed a modern pipe or 
gan In The Peoples Theatre at 
a cost o f $2,200. and those who 
go to the shows in this popular 
theatre can enjoy the music as 
they look at the pictures."

• • • •
J. C. Campbell. Fred Broach 

and Ben J. Guinn, directors at
tested the statement of condl 
tlon of the First National Bank 
of Munday, which showed “ in 
dividual deposits subject to 
check, $421.737.65."

“Hasbeens” Of 
Knox City And 
Munday To Play

A game of the ’•hasbeens”— 
baseball stars o f the past—will 
be played on the local diamond 
on Tuesday night, July 10, when 
the old folks o f Munday and 
Knox City cross bats.

Everyone Is Invited to come 
out and see the “stars of yester
day” play a benefit game. Pro
ceeds will be used to complete 
the purchase o f uniforms for 
the boys’ team.

The players for Munday will 
be such as Oates Golden. Jim
my Harpham. Ian* Haymes. Hon 
Hlacklock. Kirby Fitzgerald, and 
others. It was stated Knox City 
players will be men of the same 
age.

Another scheduled feature of 
the evening will be a foot race 
between A1 Barone of Knox City 
and George Zeissel of Munday. 
those In charge said.

The game Ls called for 8 p. m. 
He there and enjoy the fun!

Thty ditte I. S. Dettisi leidt

Knox Countvw
Hospital Notes

Kenneth Baker 
Takes Training 

In Virginia

For Congress

Price Clinic For
Knox County Set

A "Price Clinic" to assist all 
Knox County businessmen with 
OPS price problems will be con 
ducted at Benjamin, Wednesday, 
July 11. beginning at 9:00 A. M.

Announcement o f the price 
clinic came from the Fort 
Worth District OPS. A price 
s|K*ciallst. representing that of- 

j lice, will he in the city for the

Patients in the Knox Hospital 
July 2nd:

Mrs. Raymond Hayes, Mun
day: Joe Murray Clonts, Knox 
City; Victor Contreras, Jr., Knox J clinic,
City; Vaughn . Gruben, Knox Ellis H Boyd, district OPS dl- 
City: .Mrs. Barney Humphries. ; rector, pointed out that even on
Knox City; Mrs. Sammy White. 
Knox City; Mrs. W. M. Hertel,

a county to county basis, price 
regulations constitute a big Job

C. R. Elliott and Hackberry 
Slim, managers. wrere advertis
ing the big Chamber of Com
merce rodeo to be held In Con
nection with the Mid-West Poul
try Show on November 7-8-9, 
1924.”  i '  '

• • • •
"The local high school foot

ball squad Journeyed to Stam
ford Friday afternoon, met the 
Bullodgs on their own back 
yard, held them to three touch
downs. and came dangerously 
near scoring themselves in the
last quarter. Though the light
team representing Munday was 
unable to penetrate the heavy 
line o f their opponents, they 
showed up to advantage In the 
passing game. The score was 20 
to 20."

• • • •
"On Saturday afternoon of 

last week at two o’clock, Mr. 
Jack Cartwright and Miss Vera 
Stodghill were united In mar
riage at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, E. H. 
Stodghill. o f this city, the Rev

Benjamin; Mrs. Tom Thomas. I OPS stattistics show that over 
Knox City; Mrs. Keith Burnison. six million dollars in retail sales 
Munday; C. C. Stone, Munday were recorded for Knox County 
Gene Myers. Seymour; Clemmle 1 last year.
Toliver tool.), Munday; Mrs. A. Merchants, regardless of their 
L. Roden, Munday; Francisco | type o f business .are invited to 
Garza. Harlingen; Mr*. J. D. fake their OPS problems to the 
Sanders, Knox City; Mary Ann ; clinic.
Vance. Knox City; John K. M e-! -------------------
Kinney (col.), Munday; Mrs. R. _  ■ V
L. Headrick, Benjamin; Mra. J. ( jO S p e l  i M W t r  '*
P. Clark. Knox City; Mrs. Odlc 
Brow’n. Knox City; B. S. West
brooks, TTuscott; Mrs. Jaunita 
Wetterman, Munday; Mr. Hugh
Rogers. Knox City: Mrs. Myrtle a  gospel meeting opened at 
Whatley. Knox City. I the Church o f Christ in Goree

Births since June 25th: j on Friday night, June 29, and
To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Lef- will continue through next Sun-

Former Residents 
Are Rack For Visit

Mr and Mrs J <■: . L. Pow er 
of Stephenvllle. f imer resi
dents o f this county. came in 
Sunday for a \ with Mrs 
Powers’ sister. N!:- W F. Mc
Mahon. anil with >i friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I vor were mar
ried in Munday me 42 years 
ago, and along a* »ut that time 
Mr Power was ■ rating th* 
Benjamin Post l!-- plans a trip 
to Benjamin befhre returning to 
Stephenvllle. Due t»» his health 
Mr. Power has retired from 
newspaper work

This ls the first time the two 
have been hack to Knox County 
together since 1916, and Mr. 
Power commented on the many 
changes that have been made 
since they resided here

FORT El ' STIS, Va.—Cadet 
Kenneth H Baker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Baker, of Mun 
day. a student at Texas A. it M.. 
is one of more than fifteen hun 
dred and fifty cadets from thlr- 
t; seven coUeges and univers) 
ties attending the 1951 Reserve 
Officers Training Corps Sum 
iner Training Camp at Fort 
Kustis, Virginia during the per 
!od of June 18 July 27 

While at camp, the cadets will 
ecomplish practical application 

■>f theoretical training rci-civ»*d 
during the past year in activi
tés such as convoy, stevedore, 
amphibious, and rail operations 
Also the cadets will |tarticipat<* in 
physical training, organized ath 
letics. radiological defense, weap 
oils and rifle markmanship.

Fort Kustis is I coated in his 
torlc tidewater Virginia, which 
was the site of a great number 
>.»f incidents important during 
the Infancy o f this nation. While 
■it camp, the cadets will be able 
to tour Williamsburg. Yorktown 
The Marines' Museum, all of 
which have exceedingly inter
esting historical backgrounds 

In addition to technical train
ing. great «trees will tie put on 
the development o f leadership 
qualities An active athletic, roc 
icational and religious program 
has been planned f.,r the cadet* 

He will he eligible for a com
mission in the United States 
Army Reserve upon completion 
of camp and ROTC training. An 
opportunity to compete for a 
Regular Army commission 
also available.

Stamford PCA 
Annual Meeting 

Set July 13th
A large attendance f r o m  

among the 1600 members o f the 
Stamford Production Credit As 
sociation is expected at the an
nual stockholders’ meeting to be 
held in Stamford. Texas, on Fri
day, July 13, according to J. D. 
Gillespie, manager o f the Mun
day office.

Registration is to stari at 9:00 
A. M. at the Texas Cowboy Re
union Roundup Hall. A business
session will he held beginning 
at 10.00 A. M This will include
reports of the past year's busi
ness. as well as Uie election of 
two directors. Nominees for di- 

of Denton, a rectors are J. C. Moorhouse of 
umed lighting Benjamin; Lasater Hensley o f 

legislator ha-- hit the campaign Guthrie: Roy Moritz of Stam- 
tr.nl in the 15 counties <-f the 13th ford; and j ” F. McCullouch o f 
Congressional District. Stamford.

Crouch is asking the district s Some outstanding entertain, 
voters to send him to Congress ment features are scheduled, and 
to su< <t-ed Congressman Ed Gos following this there will be an 
ett who has announced he is re award of attendance prizes. The

meeting will adjourn at 12:15

Doug Crouch 
fighting soldier

has announced he is re
signing.
signing Date of the s|»ec-ial elec
tion has not been announced.

and will be followed by a Chuck 
Wagon dinner for all PCA mem

Crouch has just completed tiers and their families, 
a long session in the Texas ■

he was a leader In the successful I ||i|**j|*Y’ A H f l c
fight f r blggct rural road* A l  j  xmUUiS
program and a tax on natural ‘ > > • - . .  .

IS going » Ut of 'I r\,ls t, ) ] 0 r ( i  V w
«tate consumers

Is

Under W ay At (¡oree 
Church O f Christ

ler, Munday, a glrL
To Mr. and Mrs. Keith Burni

son. Munday. twin girls.
To Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Tug

gle. Munday, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W’ . M. Hertel, 

Benjamin, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sanders. 

Knox City, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro Ber 

navedes. Munday. a girl.
Deaths:

day evening. The meeting Is at
tracting large crowds at both 
the morning and evening servi
ces.

W. E. Burkman o f Seymour, 
an able speaker and an experi
enced gospel preacher, is doing 
the preaching. Song services 
are under the direction o f Elkin 
B. Warren.

The public is extended a cor- 
| dial invitation to attend all the

Keyes (col.), I remaining services

i
Seymour Pastor 

To He Honored At 
Church Homecoming

John Henry 
Munday.

Patients dismissed since June 
25th:

Preston Sheared Jr„ <col.),
Munday; Mrs. Hal Lane, El 
Paso; James LeFevre. Knox 
City; Mrs. E. G. Richards, Vera;
Mrs. Benny Melton. Munday; I SEYMOUR A homecoming of 
Mrs. Wayland Noles, Throck- members, former members, and 
morton; Mrs. Ramirio EeneveU- friends of the First Baptist
es, Munday; Clarence Webb, Church, Seymour, has been set
Rochester; Kenneth Lambeth for Sunday. July 8. honoring 
Goree; Mrs. Lee Roy Lefler, Rev. J. R. Batch Upon his re-
Munday; Earlene Hansen, Roch j t rement as pastor, after having
ester; Clifton Grant. Benjamin; etved the church 30 years.
Marie Uvalle, Knox City; Rosa Rev. S. F. Martin, Wichita 
Ramos. O’Brien: Mrs. W. J. , Falls. Missionary of District 13.

Lueders Baptist 
Kncampnfcnt Opens 

Monday, July 9
Baptists from 12 counties will 

gather at Lueders In July 9 for 
a five-day session of Inspiration 
and fellowship. An estimated 
500 to 600 Baptists o f ail ages 
are expected to attend the an
nual Lueders Baptist Encamp
ment of District 17. acordlng to 
Rev. Henry Littleton, district 
missionary.

Inspirational speakers slated 
during the week Include Price 
Daniel, attorney general of Tex
as: Dr. Andrew H. Allen, stat* 
Sunday School and Training 
Union superintendent; H. L. 
Wrenn, Snyder business man 
and member of the Baptist 
Church there: Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, executive secretary of 
the Texas Baptist Convention; 
L. H. Tapsott. state Brother- 
hood president and Miss Eula 
Mae Henderson state W M U. 
secretary.

Lyndnl Smith Makes 
Straight “ A* Record

Firebovs Open 
Drive T« Secure

Formal Opening 
Of Church Bldg. 

Is Postponed
A called meeting of the Board 

• f Stewards, Munday Methodls* 
Church, was held last Monday 
night, at which time it was de

A total of 28 new books have 
recently b«-en purchased for the 
Munday Public Library, accord
ing to an announcement made 

1 by the library committee last 
Tuesday. Among them are the 

| following
Adult Books

A Woman Called Fancy, by 
Frank Yerby; The High Calling, 
by James Street; Fort Ever- 
glass by Frank G. Slaughter; 
God’s Men, by Pearl S. Buck;W. lïuv n ,

.  . nded to postpone the formal Lther and Me. by Will Rogers;
N e w  F i r e  T r u c k  " i ""11'18 of ,hr church build M r* Blackford

___ , m~m • VSM *Vf*~
_____  The date was originally set | Judas by Logette Blythe; Joy

Members o f the Munday Vo! for Sunday July 13 but former

unteer Fire Department have op- | Caldwel ; Return to Paradtoe,
rned their drive for securing a • b James A Michener
700-gallon capacity fire truck for that date The formal openinx z
combatting rural fires in this has been set for Sunday. August Boy»’ Girls’ Book»
arM j 2«. by the board and plans are Maida Little Zoo. by Inez

Several voluntary contribu- going forward for a full day’s Haynes Irwin; Maida Little 
tions have alreadv been recelv- program on that date I Cabins. Irwin; Hopalong Caaai-

,vi «nd the firehovs are laying Pastors who have served the dy-s Hustler Roundup, by Clar-
.ul - - ence E. Mullford; The Secret of

the Wooden Lady by Carolyn

the groundwork for a concerted 
drive for funds to purchase this 
Truck Contributions may be 
made to any member of the fire 
department.

The truck will be equipped 
with pumping apparatus that 
can be placed into action Im
mediately upon reaching the 
fire It is estimated this new. 
equipment would take rare of 
over 75 jiercent of local fires 
without hooking up to fire | 
plug» Its additional value would ; 
h«- in reaching fires in outlying , 
dstrlrts of the town and in rural! 
areas w here water Is not avail-I 
shle for our present fire fight j 
■ • equipment.

local church who were unable 
to he here fo rthe July 15th op 
enlng are Rev Don Davidson 
of Hereford. Rev Luther Kirk 
of Midland and Rev H A. Long

Keene; Buddy at Lost River by 
Howard R. Gar is; Smagglera 

ion of O’Donnell It is expected I iv*/.’ b>„  John The Clue• L..0  ~ I 1 .1____ ... a . . .that all three will he able fo at

Smagglera
>> Jonn Blaine ____

the Stone Lantern, bv Mar-t*«.. I. "............ j garet Seelton;
tend the opening on August 26 i Better Homes and Gardens

— -------- -—  Book, by Betty O’Canaor;
The Signs ot the Crooked Ar
row. by Franklin W. Dixon; The 
Secret o f the lx>at Tunnel, by 
Dixon ; The Wailing Siren Mys 
tery Dixon; Eight Cousins, by 
I»u isa May Aleott; Jack and 
Jill. Aleott, Rose In Bloom and 
An Old Fashioned Girl. Aleott;

The Young Pitcher, and The 
Young Lion Tamer.

Harold Fox Wins 
Scholarship In 

Texas A. & M.
COLLEGE STATION 

five letters which will
Sixty- 
make !

Brown, Knox City; Mrs. Wilma 
Dean Griffith, Benjamin; Ro
mania Cardenas, Munday; Jer
ry Wilson. Knox City; W. H. 
Paul, Knox City; Jerry Jung

will preach at the morning ser
vice. as part of a special pro
gram that has been arranged.

A basket lunch will be served 
at the Seymour Park folwlgng

WACO Aulm-v Lyndol Smith 
Jr Baylor University graduate 
student from Munday, Is one of 
131 Baylor students who accom 
plished the neai impossible by

by Zane
Grey; Pollyana. by Eleanor H. 

drastic changes In the lives of Porter; Uncle Remus. His Song 
sixty five hoys were dropped In : and His Sayings, by J.iel Chand 
to the mails here recently Each ! 1er Harris; Beverly 
informell in a recent high school | crei by ('lair Blank

Knox County Hoys 
Attundinx School At 

Tulsa Cniversity graduate that tic ti.i W • »• • Island Mv-terv hv Bet«\ / 
; financial assistance he had to Hopalong Cassidy, bv Cla 

of Mr have in order to get a colleeo r  m ,,w r,|■ Cherrv Am«, iAltieri J. Brown, son

Gray’s Se- 
The Green 

Mien:
larenre

rd; Cherrv Ames Night

man. Munday; Manuel Valdez, 'he morning service. Those at
Knox City; Mrs DnrrLs Tuggle, tending are requested to bring
Munday; Johnette Hill. Goree; <• basket lunch An afternoon 
Mrs T. B. Hertel. Munday; Mrs program will be held Sunday, a
R L. Garrard. Knox City; H. J. «»'ich  time all the friends of
Richmond Knox City; Mrs. D.

, M. Wadzeck, Rochester; Ezell
J. O. Heath, pastor of the Bap- 1 Reynolds. Munday; Mrs. F. J
tlst Churchy officiating I Ix>ran, Munday; Mrs. Houston

* * I Perdue Goree; Mrs. Charles
“ R. D. Atkeison and family Rorf, Knox Clty.

will lave In a few days for L i t - _____________
tlefield. Terfas. where they will f - o n u r e r in v ----------
make their home Dick will he t W B H T lO J f
associated with Messrs Bell and Due to an error in compiling
Gillette, who have secured the ,he names of survivors of Mrs. 1 here, and friends of the 
-ency In Lamb County for the, p. r  Broach, the name of ■

mpieieu Fund in its 1951 Opportuunitv
More than 1,900 students are Awards notification mailing All
udvlng at TU during the hut one o f the winners were 1951

... honor n„t seniors led the eight week session This includ Texas high school graduate* A
Rev Raich will have an oppor li>f wit^ 42 and ''reshmen came e* the enrollment at the down socia l one year award made 
.unity to greet htm. I second with 33 uwn “ * " "  possible by gifts from the A

* evrolrt automobiles.”  
• • • •

Rev. Balch will preach his last 
sermon as pastor of the church 
Sunday night. Rev. John E. I^ew- 
Is. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Henrietta, has been call
ed as pastor, anil will assume 
his duties July 15.

All members former mem-
Sey-

a | mour First Baptist Church are

Dean Carroll said that 169 men 
ind 62 women were Included on

nephew. Edwin Benson Broach I inv ited to these services
ut Dallas, was left o ff the list. -------

"Mrs H. A. Pendleton and \Ve regret this error nnfl are I 
children left Thursday morning g|a,| to make this correction 
for Dallas, where they attend

Weather Report
Fot thi , • : of Jone B

through July 4 r'5l. as compii 
ed by I f  P Hill U. S Weather 
1 "iscrvor • ' -It

Ug Fair. Mr Pendleton will Join r o NNKK  BARTON W ITH  
them there on Saturday.”

• • • • I
"Our good friend. Peter Lo- 

ran. the Sage of Rhineland, was 
a pleasant caller at this office 
Thursday morning and had his 
figures advanced a year on our 
subscription list. Mr I»ra n  Is 

(Continued on last Page)

FORCES IN  GERMANY

S/Sgt. Bonner Barton, 25. of 
Munday, Is automotive parts 
clerk with the Twelfth Air 
Force In Germany He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs C. A Barton 
who recently moved from Mun
day to Pecos

BIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT
June 28

Mr and Mrs Keith Burnison June 2d 
are announcing the birth of June 30 
their twin daughters, h o rn  Julv 1 
last Wednesday night, June 27. July 2 
at the Knox County Hospital. July 3 

They are named Karen Jean July 4 
and Cynthia June and weighed 
six pounds and two ounces and 
five pounds and eight ounces.
Both mother and daughters are 
doing nicely.

pvv; •o'vn 19M 19-y
LOW HIGH

75 73 98 95
75 64 99 89
73 63 96 85
66 66 87, 92
65 70 88 94
75 70 96 95
76 71 95 90

1 th»< week. M l In.
Precipitation to date.

1951 io - . ’ in
Precipitation to this date.

1950 .......  -—  17 25 In.

town college as well as on the
campus.

Students with less than 30 col- 
,‘ge hours must take TU ’s en 
trance examinations before en
rolling for the full term Appll 
ration for admission to the ex
aminations can be made directly 
to the director of personnel on 
the Tulsa campus

l>l< MK> HEARD HAVE 
\ NEW GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr and Mr« Charles Heard 
of Abilene are announcing the 
birth of a little daughter. Jo 
Angeline who made her appear
ance In an Abilene hospital on 
Rundav July 1 She will be 
called Joan for short

Sidney Gay is Joan's sister 
being seven years older Patern 
al grandparents are Dr and Mrs 
E. F Heard of Goree

■ P i n i
M student body went to a stud 
ent from Norway

The awards were given to out 
standing hoys who could not at 
tend college without financial a* 
vistanoe Winners were selected 
on the basis o f scholarship, lead 
ership, character and need after 
an open competitive esamina 
tlon in which more than 4h0 
Texas high school boys partici 
pated

Among the 4 vear award win 
ners was Harold Gene Fox son 
of Mr and Mrs. C. F. Fox of 
Munday, a 1951 graduate of 
Monday High .School. He .was 
president and valedictorian of 
his senior class and business 
manager o f the school’s year 
hook He plans to study physics.

Be careful Observe state and 
toral traffic law*.

\ \< ATIOV BIBLE s< HOOI, 
GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning Monday morning, 
July 9, at 8:30 o’clock, the Bap
tist Church o f Goree will con
duct a vacation Bible school 
which will continue threugh the 
week. This will be climaxed by 
a special program on Sunday 
evening, July 15.

The church extends a special 
Invitation to all of the children 
of the community to attend

Heniamin Roy In 
ROTC Summer ( ’amp

Cadet Robert J. Pvatt, son of 
Mn and Mrs Doyle Pyatt of 
Itenjamin. a student at the Uni 
verity o f Texas. Is attending a 
six weeks quartermaster ROTC 
Summer Camp at Fort Lre, Va. 
The camp opened June 17.

Cadet Pyatt Is a vateran of 
World War IT with service In 
the Asiatic-Pacific theatre.

r

»
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Com munity Lives on and On.”

Uncle Sain £ays

The N u n d a y  Times
PuDllxfted Every Thursday at Munday 
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Act of Congress. March 2. 1879.

GRASS BOOTS OPINION
SANTA PA l'LA . CALIF., NEWS: The public 

may relish price wars, as the people in New York 
have shown, but unless ye miss our guess the 
reciprocal throat slashing among dealers isn’t 
likely to go on for long. The free enterprise sys
tem is based on profit and you can't make a prof
it on large scale selling at, or below, the cost 
price. The price war, however, has proved that 
the dollar isn’t dead, but it isn't likely to live so 
high again for a long time to come."

BEREA, OHIO» ENTERPRISE. The paper 
work required of small manufacturers and store 
keepers is just about impossible. With labor be
ing given constant pay raises in defance of con
trols. the little men are told they can roll up their 
prices back . . . .  and pay the increased help out 
of profits. Small wonder that these small purvey 
ors have m great numbers flatly refused to com
ply with these onerous and voluminous direct
ives. Yet all government needs do to spawn more 
government Is to say that refusal or inability to 
comply with bureau decrees is unpatriotic, 
against the defense effort, and its position is un 
assailable."

SALMANACA. N Y INQUIRER: "It has been 
the experience of the taxpayer that the more 
money a governing body has to spend the more 
they will spend and come back a n d  ask for j

TE LL  CITY. INDIANA. NEWS "This busi , 
ness of interfering with the cattle industry U | 
pure monkey shine business."

SUBSCRIPTION R A T I»

In first zone, per y e a r ------- 92 01

In second rone, per y e a r ------92-39

»tic. mi MOTHMiiaa ubo bSbi » 
«UBI « M M B  to SB vruaa

.ottona fBirtjr. MbpbtUb IO

Tha Munga, Bau M
boltavaa la ka right, and 
'avarSlaaa ut tant inulalaa.

simes TO THS PUBLIC. An* arruawona nrwooa upua tha 
-haraatar. «Baaing, a* rovniattan st am i«i»a. turn at ear- 
poraltoa whtah atar atm oat «  IBs ■ nanna ut mia pat««. »*U S* 
«lago « r a t «  npua ana Bui tao tmina al I «a io ’ho puMiahw. a< 
.ho Vuotar Tunaa affina.

SI PPOSE THIS HAPPEN Ell
It is commonly believed that the hole responsi

bility for getting rid of unnecessary government
expenditures fall upon Congress a n d  the Ad
ministration. But a thin! power must bear Its 
full share of the responsibility, too—a n d that 
power is the American people who, Incidentally,
pay all the bills.

Suppose, for instance, that chambers of com 
merce, civic groups, business associations, labor 
unions and other such institutions In every part 
of the country came out for real economy—and 
said, frankly and flaty, that they wanted their 
states and their communities to willingly accept 
their part of the cuts that would follow. And 
suppose, finally, that when the cuts are made, 
these organizations would praise Congress for 
making them instead of crying to high heaven 
for more Federal tax money to be spent locally. 
The results would be to enormously encourage 
those men in government who honestly want to 
pinch the people's pennies and. at the same time 
it would bring many'converts into the fold.

For good or evil, the men who run the govern
ment keep their ears to the ground. They listen 
to "the folks hack home." Once they become con
vinced that their constituents want the govern
ment to banish luxuries and the waste, they'll 
do just that. They’ll never do It as long as they 
believe that everyone wants economy to be con
fined to the other fellow’s pasture.

TURN HEAP EARN
As usual, spokesmen for the Administration 

are protesting vehemenntly every time Congress
ional committees make cut* In the propose«! bud
get. Some top officials squeal like stuck pigs 
at the most modest reductions in appropriation 
requests which were watered to the saturation 
point to begin with.

This is to be expected nothing hurts a bureau
crat so much as to have his share of the take 
from the taxpayers shaved. But Congress will do 
the country the greatest possible service if it 
turner! deafs ears to the "politic* u  usual ' crowd 
and cut this budget and all future budgets to 
the irreducible medium.

It is frequently said, particularly in high Ad 
ministrotion circles, that the country should get 
** nearly aa possible o na pay as-we-go basis, and 
that the proper way to do this is to sharply raise 
our taxes The first step must be to get rid of 
every nickel of avoidable expense Then, and 
only then, will it be the proper time to once more 
revise the tax law*.

The best authorities think the budget could be 
cut by as much as $10 Oon.fB* 000 Regardiesa of
the figure, it should he evident to all by this 
time that the effort la pile war spending on top
of unlimited political spending, with no economy 
anywhere, can only result In more Inflation, a 
still cheaper dollar, and more destruction of the 
savings of the people

NUMBER, ONE
The Commitee fur Economic Development re- 

’•ently ,-bserved that the Number One need in the 
fight against inflation is "economy in govern
mental exjrenditures. Federal, state and local, 
military os well as non miliary.” It then made 
this siginicant statement: "Wasteful expenditur 
es that impose unnecessary tax burdens weaken 
the ability of the economy to support an enlarged 
military program And waste and inefficiency 
reduce the willingness of the public to support 
the program."

Sometime ago Secretary of Defense Marshall 
testified that Inflation was a grave problem to 
military planned« It has greatly increased the 
cost of everything the military usese from uni 
forms to tanks and planes. More and more 
m<>ne\ buys less and less armed forces.

These are unanswerable arguments agstnst 
those who seek to use the world emergency as 
an excuse for spending endless billions on all 
kinds • f wasteful schemes In the name of de
fense an dsecunty A prodigal nation cannot long 
he a strong nation In<l«-ed. governmental waste 
cvuld vi dimlsh our economic repaurces as to 
make an adequate military defense impossible. 
We c ul«l. in other words, gestmy ourselves form 
within which is just ’ whatrfie Soviet has long 
hoped for

Cm.* of the best signs of the time is that these 
*ru'-ns are finally finding more and more he- 
levers. In Congress. i

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN Jk SURGEON

Office Phone M  
Rea Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on D1 

• nd Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE THROAT 
ANT' FTTTtyr» OF G l-ASSQ

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic ftidg . 1 block

Haskell N a fl Bank

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite
am

MUNDAY.

R E M E M li E R

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factory

For Tour Mattress Work — 
We also have a idee stock at 

New and Used F\irnfture

DR. J . DOIT,LAS 
IX) VELA D Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X R 4 Y -  

Lady Attendant
HOC North Main

Phone 21SJ Re* 29TW
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

I). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O R SES. .  H O d S .. M IL E S

Our Bale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this TYrittocy ’

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots at ara on hand to 

for
WB BUY BOOS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING 

YOU Me UNDER POET WORTH PACHER PUCKS.

Nunday Livestock Commission Co.

M UNDAY TE X A S

Ratliff A  Son am white, a

lavai UHUM OW Deal 
res Dead Steak

Poe In— i dial, Herr tee 
PHONR IL I  OOIJJDCT 

Monda y. Texas

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

The •ppor!ia!t’> to «are la years— 
and la a big »ay. Our raualry Is 
no» la 11» aecaag in, year« «lib  l). g. 
lirfrnM- Hood» Looking ahead, here 
1» h«« rear Series I Honda wlU add 
■9—

*75 te PLUS lo TEARS 
EQUALS )>HN 

*75 Ofl PLUS *0 TEARS 
EQUALS MM M

In !» «ears yes will receive 77 per 
ri-nt more than east prtre. Your U. 8. 
Itrfrnar Hand» an- Heller Thaa 
l ver. There la aethinx to do. Jail 
hold tour Rond» anil lei them go as 
making money. Thai »pells a better 
future for you sad >our country.

u I M

Legal Notice
Ben amin. Texas 

June 19. 1961
To the Citizens ©I Knox County: 
In 1948 the citizens of the State 
of Texas voted In favor o f a
Constitutional An i.tment that 
would |>ermit the -’ ’unties after 
a local election to levy a 30 cent 
ad valorem tax Instead of the 
state levying this tax.

The Commissioners Court of 
Knox County has called a spec
ial election for Saturday. July 
14 for this purpo*

I f  approved by the voters, the 
tax will provide a 30 cent levy 
dn each $100 vuluat n over $3.- 
000 Regular hor'-*tead exemp
tions of $3.000 w ill -ontlnue as 
It has under the present state 
law.

This will not increase your 
tax««*. I f  you vot«1 for this levy 
It will simply mean you will pay 
the tax to Knox <'” unty instead 
of the State of Texas, as you 
have been doing heretofore.

All the money received from 
this tax will be .-nt In Knox 
County for the c- n»t ruction and 
maintenance of lateral farm 
roads.

This will help get the farmer 
out of the mud provide better 
roads for the school buses and 
mall carrier» and Improve bus!

Griffith O il Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

BLOHM STUDIO
Haakel. Te

9 PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALS 

•  KOI» AILS 

•  WEDDINGS 

—Phone 4.MVW-

nc&s generally throughout the 
entire county.

Respectfully.
County Judge and Commission

ers Court. Knox County.
P. S. Attached is a list of ques 

tions which have been asked 
most often concerning this 
election.
Q. W ill my present taxes be 

increase«!?
A. NO. The tax will be 

paid to Knox County Instead of 
the State of Texas.

Q. Will my homestead he ex
empt?

A. YES. up to the value of
S3.ono.oo.

Q What amount Is exempt 
fur homesteads now?

A. The State at present al
lows $3 000 homestead exemp
tion.

Q. What will the money be 
used for?

A. To construct and main
tain lateral farm roads.

Q. W’ ill the value of 
propertv be raised?

A NO. This election 
not change the value«.

Q Who can vote In this elec
tion?

A Any qualified voter who 
renders property (real or per 
sonaD for taxes.

Q What is a qualified voter? 
A. A person who paid his 

or her poll tax In January 1951. 
or Is entitled to a voting exemp
tion To vote in this election, the 
person must also have rendered 
either personal or real property 
r both for valuation In 1950.

47-4tc

! Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Broach
I visited w i t h  relatives and
I friends In Jacksboro over the 
week end.

Aaron Edgar spent the week
end In Wellington, attendnlg the
bedside of his father. E. M. Ed
gar.

I Mr and Mrs E. W. Harrell 
were business visitors In Dallas 

i over the week end.

my

will

S U N S E T

IjMtfTtmes, Krt., July 6
DENNIS O'KEEFE 

ELEANOR POWELL

“Sensations”
Sat Only, July Ì  

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
—In—

“Tarzan and 
The Amazons”

Mrs Carl Jungman and chil
dren o f Vernon vlslte«l her par
ents.  Mr. and Mrs H. M Mich
els.  I me dav last week.

Office Hours:
912 26

mice Closed
an Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon.- 141 Munday, Texas

Sun. Mon.. July *•* 
ROD CAMERON

“The Plunderers”
Tue».-Wed.. July 19-11

Wùinkr i f  f  u n  f i t  t  Am*

W e fllwETt m ake lo an s (o r a ll  farm  
p ro tfu c flo n  'p u rp o se s . I f  you  need  
fu nds to  fin an ce new e q u ip m en t or 
tom e o th e r  sound need , com e in and 
talk  it  over w ith ue. No o b lig atio n .

The First National Bank
Of MUNDAY

uoVwtoy
\pn

Vir*' ___
.imSMHDI__ Ntvwc «RI* '

. _ ama»»

Thura.-Frl., July 12-13
I.ARAINE DAY 
ROBERT RYAN

“Woman On 
Pier 13”

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Friday, July 9

Roy Rogers In . . .

“Spoilers of The 
Plains”

Plus Uhapt. 9 of "P IR A T  
ES" OF HIGH SEAS" and 

COMEDY

Saturday. July 7

Also "HOUND TROUBLE"

Sunday and Monday 
July 9-9 >

Added: "CASPAR. THE 
FRIENDLY GHOST"

. W«

July 19-11-12

f o r t  tS H h u n ln  dfu.nj

I f I
m. aê9 wa turn 

n u r  or a 
mußte utniLßOH
court* m rm 

forco rrt* 
•4CFMOOOS f

Wi t t
I D CLIMB THE 

HIGHEST MOUNTAIN*»'
cx*.¿.r » ,  71 c*» /C O iC J?

unis uruAO h im  untai

Also: “CRASHING THE 
MOVIES"

COMING JULY 22-23

Hail14 . i

Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

Come in and let’s talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday-Knox City
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BLACKLOCK GRO. & MKT.
•  W e Reserve the Right to Limit

%

G O O O C X

Prices Good Friday and Saturday, July 6  & 7

TO JUIN
7 No. 2 Cans 98c

4 6
Ol  Can

3 1 c

COCKTAIL
4

Size i

9 8 c
303 Size Cans

PEAS
5

Size i

9 8 c
303 Star Cans

0 * r
CORN

6
Six« i

9 8 c
303 Size Cans

PEACHES
3

si !*'

9 8 c
21 « Size Cans

BEEF HA

SADE0KRAUT

1 6
Oc. (  ans

4 5 c

303 SIZE 
CANS

9 8 c

PINEAPPLE ^
JUICE 46

TALI.
(C A N S

OZ.
CANS

9 8 c
3 5 c

a '

Ki

’m i

Rosedale PEAS
1 a n il 2 S K I V E  
M ID G E T

5  303 Size Cans 98
PEARS

2V2Cans 49c
DEEP BROWN BEANS 
714 OZ. Cans 98c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

5  No. 2 Cans 98c
SLICED PINEAPPLE 

No. 2  Cans 33c
SOUR or DILL PICKLES 

3  22 Oz. Jars 98c
WHOLE (¡KEEN BEANS 

No. 2  Can 33c
SLICEO BEETS 

2  303 Cans 25c
VIENN A S AUSAGE 

5  Cans 9Bc
ORANGE JUICE 

46 Oz. Cans 
No. 2 fans . . . . .

2 9 c
1 4 c

SQUASH lb. 5 c
CABBAGE lb. 5 c
HOME GROWN

TOMATOES lb. 8 c
CARROTSPI .A STIC BAG 8 c
GREEN ONIONS bnn.5c
RADISHES bon. 5 c
JELLO 2  for 1 5 c
IDPI UB BRANDS
CIGARETTES crt. $l - 8 9
M.K ED BREAKFAST

BACON lb. 3 9 c
MEADOWLARK

O L E O  u 2 8 c
U RIGI.Kt
G U M

Crt. 5 8 c  
3  Pkiis. .. 1 0 c

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
5  Lbs. .. 4 6 c  
1 0  Lbs. 8 9 c

LARGE BOX

Tide 29c
P l l T D V  . . . . . 1 5 *r  u r e x  i/2 cai . ... 2 9 c

a
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¡Goree Bible Class 
Meets Monday In 
Hutchens Home

I nde Sain Save

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Ship 
man and Mrs. Condy left last 
Wednesday of last week for 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Henry S. Bryson 
and daughters, Peggy, Ethelila 
and Mary Alice, of Bryson visit
ed in the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Laird. Wednesday of last week.

Bobby Jack Hamilton of Shep
pard Field, Wichita Fall*, visit
ed his mother, Mrs O. L. Ham 
ilton, over the week end.

Bryson Laird attended the 
Stamford Rodeo Saturday night

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cook arc 
attending the Stamford rodeo.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Coy and 
children of Texline visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Hill, oxer the 
week end .

Tom Hamilton left Monday 
for Sweetwater where he will 
work as relief foreman for two 
weeks.

L. V. Hamilton left Sunday' 
for Fort Sill. Okla , after 'pend | 
ing a two weeks furlough with 
hLs mother Mrs. O. L. Hamil
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Orh Russell vis 
ited her brother. M O. Burnett 
in Hico last week.

Mr and Mrs F S Smith ft! 
children of Downey, Calif., visit
ed in the home of her sLster Mr 
and Mrs G. E Rogers over the 
week end

Mrs. Lillian Gibbine was in 
Seymour on Friday o f last week 
on business

Johnny and Vera McGaughey 
had as dinner guests Tuesday 
night of last week. Louise and 
Kenneth Tsabell and Ann Lou 
Kelley o f Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mays and 
his mother of Albany were 
guests of Mrs. Lillian Bibbins 
Sunday

Mrs. Ethel B. 1-aird and Br> 
son Laird were in Haskell on 
business Monday,

Mr. and Mrs Joe McGaughex 
and three children of Morencla. 
Arizona, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D McGaughey 
on Thursday of hist week. Sun i 
day, Mr and Mrs. M D. Mc
Gaughey and children visited in I 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Ar 
thur McGaughey of Vera where j 
all the McGaughey* met for a

The Goree Bible Class met in 
the home of Mrs. Billie Hutch 
ens on Monday night, July 2. 
The president, Mrs. Barton Carl, 
xx as in charge of a group dis 
cussion of the ministry of Jes 
in Persia. The group sang sev-I 
eral hymns, followed by prayer i

Refreshments were served toj 
Mmes Barton Carl. Everett 
Gaither, Jack Steward. Terrell 
Boggs. Smith, Floyd Bowman. 
Buster CoffYnan. Homer Howard, 
Reuben Bates, the hostess and 
Mis» Elizabeth Ferrell of Waco.

The next meeting will me in 
the h me of Mrs. Homer How
ard on Monday night, July 16. 
Visitors and new members are 
welcomed.

( O C A  I S

Chas. Atkinson And 
Alpha Ann Coffman 
Marry On Ju n e  25

Announcement was made this
week o f the manuge of Charles 
Wyndel Atklngoi md Miss A l
pha Ann Coffm well known 
Goree couple, xx were united 
In marriage In i ketown. Ok
la.. on June 25, at 11 p. m.

In her attire the bride carried 
out the tradltloi f something 
eld, something new. something 
borrowed, something blue and a 
f>eyny ¡n her ah* Mr. and Mrs. 
fa-rev Williams »irxed as best 
man and maid of honor.

After a short honeymoon to 
V\ tehlta Falls j ether points

Gilliland Club
Meets Recently 
In Club Rooms

The Gilliland home demonstra
tion club women held their rcg- 

[ ular meeting recently In the 
I club rooms, with 14 members 
and one 4-H Club girl present. 
Mrs. Arnold Navratil was In 

j charge.

, the couple will leave for the 
, planes where the bridegroom 
j will be employed.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
of Goree, and the groom Is the 
son of Mrs. L. L. Atkinson of 
Goree.

The program opened with
group singing, led by Mrs. Rich 
aid Winstead. Mrs. O. R. Miller 
called the roll and read minutes 
of the previous meeting.

Mrs. Winstead was nominated 
to attend the state meeting at 
College Station In August.

The club Women are taking 
care of cold drink sales each 
Saturday night at the skating 
rink, located in the school gym. 
Proceeds are being turned In 
for club funds.

Mrs Omer Cure, Mrs. J. T. 
Cook and Mrs. Richard Win
stead are to pr«T>are the club 
skit which will be presented at 
the July encampment.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess. Mrs. 
Dwight Burgess.

Myra Jo Gafford 
Honored At Party 
On Third Birthday

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Gafford was the scene of 
a lovely birthday party on Sun
day evening. July 1. honoring 
their daughter. Myra Jo, who 
was three years old Guests 
were entertained between the 
hours of 4 and 6 p. m.

After several games w e r e  
played, cake, ice cream and 
punch were served to the follow
ing: Connie IKnalee. Ruth and 
Jean Blaoklock, BUI Mitchell, 
Helen Beth Gage. David Green 
and the honoree.

Mr and Mis Wesley Marr of 
J.u ixst», t'.i were viators here last
Sunday.

Dr and Mrs George Martin | 
and children. Jerry and Shery! 
of Allentown, Penn are spend * 
ing the xxeek with her mother . 
Mrs. Dave Filand and other rel j 
at Ives

Mrs Conrad Link and son. Fd j 
ward, of Lubbock spent last I 
week with Mrs. Link's parents I 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann Mr 1
Link sj<ent the week end here 
and they returned home Sunday !

Mr and Mrs George Spann 
of Dallas ,»i>ent several days here 
this xxeek visiting in the homes 
of \lr and Mrs John C Spann 
and Mr and Mrs Oscar Spann.

Representative cille» In the lu lled  
State» h ive Uken Ute Intuitiv r la 
lrm o m u illn i to the nailon «b a l
they ran da to help In tbr national 
emergency. In ronaequenre these 
t itles are now the proud possessors 
of a brand new l'. S lief roar Hood 
H it  they found that selline t’ b. 
Ortense Bonds Is the one thine 
everyone can do The» Induced 
more thin SO per vent of the com
munity'a emploiera lo install the 
l'a» roll savings plan Here's a job 
everyone ran undertake

U t f dole-» Cwoorfiv#«»«

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
<>f Wichita Falls visited friends
here a w hile Monday They were I 
enroute home after a visit in j
Haskell.

Mrs T  R Haney and family ! 
visited friends here this week 
■n their xxax to New Jersey

Mrs Lucille Stodghill. Mrs 
Fugene Groce and children, and 
Misses Betty and Ruthic Stodg- 
hill visited Mr and Mrs Jess
Si IN in Ralls Wednesday of
last week.

fam
M

Sy rr 
Hor 
\\ hi
in tl 
eft 

V 
and

ily dinner 
r i r-. ! M: Tom Porter of G.

latrali 
> h«>mi

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
P Burns over the week end ! 

and Mr and Mrs 1 n wen Ml and Mrs Jim Pi: •
,i [i, Uk. Horton of and Ronnie. Mr and Mrs Verri 

w i»re Quests Sunday on Spaeth and Michael. Mrs Co 
11 Cheek and Donovan and Mrs■ f M r s  W A Barn

M
m'I

last

ai 
son 

i vi 
w in» 
r

d
f Morencla. Ariz.. haxe 
ing her mother, Mrs 
the past week.

I L. la*e anil Dale of Luh 
visitisi in the Pyatt home j 

Thursday

T  A
Worth.

Walker. all of Fort 1

Miss Barbara Jane Alman
roile. who Ls attending N. T. S.
C in Denton, visited her par- 
i n ’ s Mr and Mrs R M Alman 
rode, over the week end.

During 1950 Texas 4-H boys 
ma t«* historx with their exhibits 
<d fat steers at the major stock j | 
shows . f  the nation Grand- 
*'ha«ip»nshlps were won at the 
State Fair of Texas: Internat 
ional at Chicago; American Roy
al Kansas City and Houston and 
San Antonio fat stock shows.

He «irefu l Oharrve state and
local traffic laws.

¡h ^ s m n È i}
HIMKM.I PI Ki lt O/ VII I.

Apple Jelly
itavi \

Peanut Butter
2 6 c

1 i l i t  VII I.

3 8 c
I IKIIV 'S : s o  : « v v s

Grapefruit Juice_ 2 1 c
s w ie t s * s i it i V K r

Pure Lard 6 9 c
DUNCAN'S
Yh LA. T IAAND GLASS

3 3 c

F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
Bell Pepper lb. 1 5 c  
Celery Hearts pkg. 2 8 c

In  O u r  M a r k e t
H i I H . t  I V IH ,J » u g a r  < tire d  1

Sliced Bacon lb. 3 5 c
HK U T »  1 M V  F ET  A

Cheese 2  II).- crt. 8 9 c
Ft T »IVTK FN

Olen lb. 2 9 c%

•  Fresh Dressed Frvers
IM PERIAL CAKE

Sugar 1 0  lb. bag 9 8 c
»< HILLING'S

Coffee lb. can 7 9 c
KRAFT'S

Caramels lb. pkg. 3 3 c  
Frozen Foods

PEG.

Brussels Sprouts 3 8 c  
Broccoli pkg. 3 3 c

•  W E  GIVE V.S. TRADING  STAM PS

Morton & W elbom

Stock Reduction Sale!
Martin’s Greatest Clearance Sale!
WE’RK SORRY, FOLKS!... .

We’re sorry we did not have enough help to t a k e  care of the tremendous 
crowds th a t jammed our store for our GREAT STOCK REDUCTION S A L E .  
Therefore—-by demand of our manv jçood customers who could not Ret waited 
on— WE ( ’< INTINUE THIS TREMENDOUS SALE. And we give you FURTHER 
BELOW-COST MONEY SAVING REDUCTIONS TH AT YOU C A N T  .AFFORD 
TO MISS. OUR INVENTO RY IS TOO HIGH. WE MUST R E D U C E  OUR 
STOCK ! BE "HE RE W HEN THE DOORS OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
JULY *! a n d  7 a t  8:00 A. M.

Nylon Host*
A beautiful »»»ortment 

nf Nylon Hum* in Ml, .VI, 
and 51 gauge». T H I S  
GREAT s \l I

6 6 c
Ladie»' Blouses
One lot of hlouxm III rot 

Iona, rayon», while |>a* 
tel» with v>me plaid», re- 
gardle»» of our'iits! a xu 
per valili- whirh y o u  
»houli) noi deny your»elf. 
In T H I» i.KKAT HALE

$ 1 .7 7
Birdseye
Diapers

1ST <|iiallty not 2NI>a. 
fienuirii- 27x27 Rlrdiw-yr 
Diaper». $2.99 dozen value. 
In T i l l »  GREAT HALE—

$ 1 .9 9

Red Hot Specials
1,000 pr. Ladies Shoes

Beautiful all leather wedge heel and Barefoot Sandal* In
very gurginu» i-olor.

— Further Tremendous Reductions—
LAST Week— $2.88 
LAST Week— $3.88 
LAST Week— $4.99, 

$5.99 and $6.99

THIS Week $1.88 
THIS Week $2.88

THIS Week $3.88
AND REMEMBER Lust week they were marked BELOW 
i o n  for the »ale opening. T i l ls  W O K  OI K LOST IS CUT 
TO THF BONK. IF  YOU W EAR SHOES, YOU CAN ’T  AF- 
LORD TO M iss THEs K TREMENDOUS VALUES.

Ladies* Cotton 
Slips

lanlltV fine finality ( id- 
ton »lip» -our regular *1.49 
MHrr, »i*r* RMS. while 
only m is  GREAT SALK

8 8 c
( h ild r e n 's

I )resses
\ aIucn to S3.9H. THIS 

TH I» GREAT SALE—

$ 1 4 4

• •  Red Hot Specials
Ladies Dresses

We haxe grmi|M-il together hundred» of heautflul drensea for
your enjoy meni in . . .  .

•  REMBERGS •  I'ltjUKS
. •  VOILES •  CHAMBRAYS

•  RROAIM WITH •  Ilf. IJNENS
In a»»ortment* in »nit a queen.

Values to $6.98_____  $3.00
Values to $8.98  $4.00
Values to Si2.98______________________ $6.00

•  Red Hot Specials 
SHEKTS! SHEETS! SHEETS!

FULL 728 COUNT FIRST QUA M TV ONLY — E X T R A  
LONG BED SHEETS I OR TW IN or FULL SIZE BEDS— 
72 \ I Ok and MU MM.

Ladies’ and 
Misses* Panties
THIS  GREAT SALE

4 p r. $1.00
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Group of Raya' Shirt* In 
every wan led pattern and 
material. Value* to 11.4». 
THIS GREAT RALE—

8 8 c

$ 2 4 4 IJM IT

•  Red Hot Specials
M en’s Dress Shirts
A BEAUTIFUL »3.98 FANCY DRESS SHIRT. THE FIN 

EST QUALITY W'E CARRY. SIZES 14 to 17. A LL  SLEEVE
LENGTHS.

$ 1 .9 9
lim it S Shirt* Per Cuatomer, I’leaae

Children’s
Sandals

Hundred* of pair* left. 
Your children ran wear 
U»e*e for many month* be
fore cold weather Buy 
•ex eral pair. Value* to 
».von TH IS  GREAT SALK

”8 8 c :$ 2 7 9 8

*  Red Hot Specials
F IN A L CLEARANCE OF A LL  PIECE GOODA — EVERT 

YARD MUST GO NOTHING IS EXEMPT—l89r Mr an d  
I I  49 and Sl 79 GOODS:

•  GINGHAM
•  < OV1RF.II VIF.IM ERIZFD 

SANF. f HAMBKAY
•  IHITTKD »W  ISS

FAB BF.I.OW Vili.I. TOST —A L L  AT M  0%
ONE GIY’E AW’.AY PKICE .. .  ____  . . Y D .

•  BF.MBFKG
•  BATISTE
•  PIQUE
•  PIJHHF. 

-A LL  AT

MEN’S BLUE

Chambray Shirts
A sanforized 2 pocket 

3.65 wegiht. Regular $1.79 
b l u e  i hamhray w o r k  
»hlrt— «die» 14 to 17 offer
ed a» a »u|ier value. In 
T il ls  GREAT SALE

$1.11
Men’s Sport Sox
Argyle*. plaid.* and other 

fancy drew, and »port aox 
for men. Value» to 79r. 
While they laitt in TH1H 
GREAT SALE—

3 3 c
MEN'S PALM  BRAID

Work Straw 
Hats

Palm hraid genunle first 
quality, NOT 2NDS. 3 and 
3 'j ineh brim*. Regular 
»1.23 value. In T H I S  
GREAT SALE—

8 8 c
Men’s Hand

kerchiefs
l ull size extra nice qual

ity. l.V value. T H I S  
GREAT SALE—

BOYS’ 8-OUNCE

Jeans
TEX Jean* for boya, alz- 

e» 1 to 6. $1.99 value. THIS 
GREAT SALE—

8 8 c
Boys Polo Shirts
Value* to 99c. T H I S  

GREAT SALE—

4 4 c
BOYS’ SPORT

Shirts
Small group of Buys’ 

Better Sport Shirt*, Uag 
and abort aleare, all alan 
• to 18. Regularly aeUIng 
for $2.99 and up. In THIS 
GREAT RALE -

$1.88
Men’s Munsing- 

wear T-Shirts
Regularly $2.98 valu« 

THIS GREAT SALE—

9 9 c
MEN’S DRBRR

Straw Hats
THIS GREAT RAIJS—

$1.11
(The BEST 
for LESS) Martin’s Dept. Store M un day, Texas
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Goree News Items
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor 

returned home Sunday from a 
trip to Atlanta and Macon, (la . 
where they visited relatives for 
two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Vance via 
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blank 
Inship and children In Fort 
Smith. Ark., recently. Jackie 
Blankinship returned home with 
his grandparents for a visit.

Mrs. Arthur Howard is in a 
Wichita Fails hospital for treat 
ment this week.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Hendrix 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hendrix 
of Lubhork visited in Mundav 
and Goree last Sunday. Mrs. E. 
J. Jones returned to Lubbock 
with them for an extended visit 
on the plains.

Orb Coffman made a business 
trip to Atlanta. Ga.. last week, 
going by plane

Luther Williams was able to 
return h o m e  Sunday after 
spending some time in a Wichi 
ta Falls hospital, where he un
derwent urgerv.

Mr and Mrs W. R Caldwell 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs T  M Tucker last Sunday 
and Monday.

Miss Emma Cooksey has re
turned home after visiting rela 
tives in I-ake and Newton, Mis 
slssippi.

Keith Chamberlain Is sen d 
ing this week in Denver City, 
visiting relatives He went home 
with Mrs Willie Floyd and chil 
dren last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zellers and 
Sandra of Fort Worth spent last 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs A L. Herd.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and Jack were business visitors 
In Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mrs. Loo Feemster of Vera, 
who recently’ underwent surgery 
In the Knox Countv hospital 
spent a few dav« last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R C 
Spinks.

Mr and Mrs Farris Mobley 
were Dallas visitors last Frldav. 
Their daughters. Delores. Mona 
and Gaya, and Mrs Ed Jones. 
W'ho had been in Dallas for two 
weeks, returned home with them.

A number of Goree people at
tended the Cowbov Reunion in 
Stamford this week.

Services At 
Area Churches

(•OKKK BAPTIST CHURCH
S. E. Stevenson, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching by the

pastor.
7 p. m. Training Union.
8 p. m. Special program giv

en by the workers and children 
of the Vacation Bible School. 
This is always an impressive 
and inspirational service. Par
ents and children alike enjoy it.

BETHLEHEM PKLMITIVB
baitlst  cm  u rn

Fld<*r Raymond Bunch. Pastor
'Services are being held In the 

school auditorium while our! 
•iew church is being constru« ’ «-d 
S Mil^s Northwest of Munda-

Services at 11 a. m Saturda 
•»efore the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. ny Sunday.

Elder L M. Handley preach*-» 
he third Sundav Services at 

10:30 a m. Su. lay. Singing in 
’ he evening.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10:00 A M
M u rung Worship 11:00 A V
D.lining Union ____  6:30 P. M

j Evening Worship ... 7 30 P M

1 WE1NEKT FOI R SQ t ARE 
CHURCH 

Welnert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritchet. Pastor

Sunday School____10:00 p M
Morning Wor-hip 11 00 P M
Vnuth S erv ices____6:00 P M.
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P. M 
Prayer Mi’eting.

Wednsdav _ 7:00 P. M.
Treadling Sendee,
Radio Broadcast. Satur

days_________ 9 00-9:30 A M.
KDWT. Stamford

CARD  OF THANKS
Words might fail us when we 

try to thank those who were 
so kind and thoughtful of us 
in the loss of our father. To the 
ministers and those who sent 
food and flowers, to the ladies 
who prepared the dinner for us 
at the church, those who came 
to the house and ministered to 
our many needs in many expres 
sions of sympathy, we will al
ways be grateful.

May God's richest blessings 
be with each of you always. 
Thanking you from the depths 
of our hearts.

The children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren of 
J. C. Mounce. Sr. ltc

CHURCH OF CH RIST
J. B. Barnett. Evangelist 

Bible School . . 10:00 a. m
Preaching _ 10:50 a in.
Communion . . .  11:45 a. m. ;
Evening Bible clases. 7:00 p. rr |
Kvenine W orsh ip___7:45 p m \
Wednesday evening Bible

s tu d y ------------------ 8:00 p. m
Radio program heard over

KSEY Seymour every Saturday 
at 11:15 a. m.

We welcome you to all of our 
services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler. Pastor

Church »ch o o i______ !0 a. rr
Morning worship . .  10 5à a. m 
W. S C. S. Mondavs ...4  n ~
M. Y F. Sunday_______6 p. m
Methodist Fellowship__ 6 p. ni

Mrs. Otis Burnette and family 
of Stephenville visited in the 

| home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
j Smith and family the first of 
I this week.

Used Tractors

For
Sale!
John Deere Model A tractor with 4- 

row cultivator and planter.

Two Farmall M tractors w i t h  4-row 
planters and cultivators.

Plows -  Sweeps
One-way plows in sizes 6, 8, 10 and 20 

discs.
Moldboard plows—both two-bottom 

and three-bottom.
John Deere cultivator sweeps in a l l  

sizes.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

John Deere Karmin* Equipment

Æ

Remember Its 
The Total You Pay

and . . . .
M System store-wide prices make your to
tal food bill less.

SHOP M SYSTEM and SAVE

25
PoundsFLOUR 

BAKERITE

PU R ASN O W

or

K IM BELL’S B E S T ....................

3 LB.

SEALED CAN -

PEAS Sooner 
Select . for 3 5 *

I.IKHV' WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2  for 3 7 c

W TTY M 1 kimbell’sA W Mii Ounce Orante 29c
Fruit Cocktail gw 39e
TUNA 23c
Hominy 1“  __ 3 2 5 e
Hadacol “

*

7 9 G
^ W Y T V? (Tomato)

J Q j  Libby’s 46 Oz. . Z 9 c

XII 4. Al’PLE

III NT'S

PEACHES No. 2Vi 2 5 c
Catsup W E S T E R N  MX ID

Sardines 3 4 AN "

D O W A L

SUGAR 1 0  lbs. 8 9 c
III \MONO 28 OZ. JAR

APPLE BITTER
SW IFT'S

PEANUT BUTTER 2 9 c
PEACH or APRICOT

2 Lb. 
Kimbell’s JPreserves

SHORTENING

HERSHEYS Ige. bar 1 5 c
IAR4.E

LIMAS 2 lb. cello bag 4 5 c
AH MOI ICS

3 Lb. 
Carton 63c

REI HI4.KKATOK JAR

HONEY 2 lb. comb 6 9 c
PREM »Wirts 4 5 c
O xydol ?9*
C lea n ser =« 5*
FA4.I.E BRANO

MUK 2 9 c
KIMHEI.I.’S

TAMALES 2 5 c
Colgate or Ipana 39*

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

Pork Chops Bound . ..................39*
Cooked. Readyr l C n i C S  to Eat, lb. ................ . 33*

| p  Wilson’s Savor> U  L  t  W  Colored Quarters 29*
BACON u m  39* u m 45*
W einers ^ 35*

BESTYCTT » ’ ’ I

SALAD DRESSING pt. 3 3 c B I SCUI TS ,  Puffin 1 1 c

T
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . .  J
The Times Want Ads

M a t t r e s s e s  — 
art now rale to fill all 

for Innersprtng mat- 
There's none oeitar at 

Also plenty oi tick 
In stock for any kind of 

you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattress F act

2-tic

Polio Insurance
S U  J. c.

INKERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Wo are now able to All a l  
orders for innersprtng mat 
tressrs There's none better si 
aay price. Also plenty of tick j 
tag in stock for any kind al 
mattress you need. Home Pur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-He

\

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip
ment * - t r

Regular Farmall tractor, 
good rubber, priced to sell.

New 1951 W 9  and WD9 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

1939 F-20 Farmall tractor, 
foot brakes, power lift, vari
able speed governor, all A 
row equipment. A l  shape.

1937 F  Farmall 20 with 2 
row equipment and good rub
ber.

1949 International self pro
pelled combine, and one 1980 
International self propelled 
combine. A 1 shape

a nice selection of 
International and John 
one-wavs. in all sue*.

Two new Butler 1.000 bush 
el grain tanka, set up $350 00

Used Cars and 
Truck«

1941 Chevrolet 2 door se
dan. In good shape

1947 International pickup 
priced to sell.

COMK IN WE W ILL 
TRY TO TRADE:

MUNDAY

/  m  \
IDE FARMAIi HOUSE

PNOMC 81

L0®K
rudtnfid

FARM
LOANS

J  Low  Int

/  Fa ir Appraisa l 

J  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Heal

M IN D  AY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So- 
Hdtar tor The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

WANTED — Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tie

SCRATCH PADS—Bound 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mündig 
rimes. astfq  '

AVOID DANGER—That results 
from Improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fid
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM

Insurance.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Tran

ter*.

Oil ver “70” tractor with 2 
row equipment ieady to go. 
Bargain.

One 1950 model AllisChal
mers combine.w •

Model B John IVere trac
tor with 2-row equipment.

One 18-tnch single botton 
Allis Chalmers plow, practi
cally new. Bardin.

Three Avery one-way plows 
Three single bottom 16 

inch Avery breaking plows.

J. L  Stodghill
I OKU TRACK UK D1

Good Quality 
K. R. Bluestem 

Forage Likely

FOB

Polio Insurance
SEE J. c. HAKPHAM

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 

i giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

IS-tic

L I I Z I I I ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, rsooxs 
mended by the Medical Associa 
tion. Your Luzler represents 
tlves: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs Bill Gaither. Mua 
day: working this territory.

Sl-ttr

CHA USE P L O W »W r  can 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 1A 
sad IS foot Krause plows M u » 
M y Truck A  Tractor Co. 0-H a

FOR YOUR—Mer.e Norman Cos
metics. aee Mr» A- E  Rich 
mono » t  Richmond Jeweir» 
Store. Mandar. Texas

B - tk

W A N T IS ) — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk Will pay 12 H 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

IN OPERATION Ô T K Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera
tion. Experienced operator 
Recapping and vulcanizing. H. 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 He

Athletes Foot Germ
After one appi'1 at ion of T-4-L 

If not pleaned your 44c back. 
This mobile liquid PENETRAT- 
1> faster, quick-r. deeper to 
make the kill. T-4 1- at any drug 
»tore. T o d a y  at The Corner 
Drug. 49-4tc

W ANTED three f"ur or five 
disk breaking plows with pow
er lift. See J. L  Stodghill.

48-3tc
STOP Q U IC K -A  spUt wvuua 

may make (he difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mua 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

ADDING MACHINE ~  Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20-tic

•iEPTIC TA N K —cleaning. Also 
D u m p  o u t  osas pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $30 to $35 Phone 381-M. 
Box 234, Seymour Tena. J. H. 
Crawford. 33-tfc

FOR SALE Five room house 
with bath. Modern equipment. 
See C. G. Yost, three and one- 
half miles northwest of Mun 
day. 34-tfc

I TN S U X 'K  SieedbaU seta 
r«'erbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch dies 
“ uimb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Fee our line of office sup 
pne* The Munda« Times.

13 'J

NEED PROPERTY?- \\-.en tr 
need of farms, or city property 
In Gorre, see J B  Justice 
Coree. Texas 42-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can malts 
Immediate delivery on A 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plow*. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfb

MAKE Sl'RF--Yon ran i-teer sur*
enough Gei »  h*-«- «  bee! a llg »  
men' «-heck-up ii-dav Mund»* 
Tru«4i A Tr»- ’ *"' Co 5tic

JOHN H iN K M  K

Farm and Ranch 
L  O A N  S

•  4 and 4‘* Interest
•  10, 15 and 20 year loans 
No commissions or ins pec

tion fees charged Uberai op
lions.

J. r . BORDEN
First National Hank Rldg. 

Munday. Texas

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20-tic

GO GULF—Try a tank of the 
“better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive into our sta
tion for all types o f service, 
from washing and greasing, 
ras oils, greases, r uto access- f 
ories; and. of crurse. those 
good Gulf Tire# R. B  Bow. 
den Gulf Service Station.

41-He

NOTICE—Gravel. At per yard; 
driveway gravel, $150 per 
vard; dirt. $100 per yard de
livered In Munday. Phone 
162 J. A. E. (Sappy 1 Rowlev

24-tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean- 
ers J77.50. Free demonstr*» 
tion. Terms II desired Place 
your orders for future deli* 
cry W. H. McDonald. Sey 
our. Texas. Phone 223-\V

50-tie

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. offise. The C. D 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for pise*« to rent. 42-tfc

FOR RENT Two apartments, 
unfumishev See E m m e t t  
Branch at Knox County Trad
ing Post. 38-tfc

FOR —
Polio Insurant
SEE J. C. HAKPHA.M 

I»ouram-«-. Giano. Real Fatate

FOR RENT Three room a par? 
ment. furnished or unfum 
ished. Call 99-J, Mrs. Lowrev

48-tfc

THE
W ONDER
E N A M EL

STAYS  W H I T E «

¿ ¿ it
G

FOR S A L E -4 0  model Ford 
truck with bed. bargain at 
1150; ’45 model Podge with 
8.25 Urea with bed. 1175: 
without bed $2X5; '49 model 
M M 14 foot self propelled 
combine at a bargain price. J. 
R  Graham. 32 tie

NOTICE The e q u a l i z a t i o n  
hoard of Goree Independent 
.School will meet at the M e 
mortal Building In Goree on 
Saturday. July 14. at 9 a. m.

48-2tp

' FT US—Give you wneet align 
ment sendee with our new Bsaf 
machine Makes driving safari 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co

BUR
W EB]

S m  10y  C m . . .

STEER

NOTICE That old dull hand 
saw can be sharpened at our 
place. Twist our arm and 
w ell sharpen your lawn mow 
ers or scissors, too. Munday 
Flxlt Shop 44-tic

U W N  MOWER- Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower i 
grinding machine. O. V. MU 
stead Welding a n d  Black j 
smithing Shop. 45-tfcI

MttK surt enough
taw AKa«aw»t mad tit«ml ij mmkm
■**«••# x l i - w a  Nr««.

SEE fast enough
sw As 4s«r Nsetata*

Twi TODAY * ~

STOP quick enough

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chqratas 
Pit

t o

♦ f  ‘
a . y  ..'h i ill I V H I

Renovating established stands 
of King Ranch bluestem grass 
and fertilizing with a combina
tion of nitrogen and phosphate 
will greatly Improve the yield 
and quality o f forage grown on 
low fertility soils. This fact was 
determined In a recent study 
mode by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

Dr. R. C. Potts, agronomist In 
charge ol forage Investigations 
for the station, pointed out that 
forage containing pess than 6.0 
per cent protein and 0.33 per 
cent phosphoric acid Is consld 
ered deficient for livestock pro
duction.

"Steers made very poor gains 
while grazing on three and four- 
year-old stands of unfertilized 
K. R bluestem during the sum
mer of 1949 at the Beevllle Ex
periment Station.” said Potts. 
"Forage collected from these 
stands in the late summer had 
a protein content o f only 2.2" 
per cent ami a phosphoric acid 
■ ontent of 0.13 per cent.

On the renovated area, the 
phosphoric acid content of the 
forage was increased from 0.19 
to 055 per cent by fertilizing 
with 65 pounds of nitrogen and

KRAUSE P LO W »—We can main
immediate delivery on 8 10. 1*
and 15 foot Krause plows Mui>
Truck A T-acfiv- Go 12-tfc

80 pounds of phosphoric add. 
And the protein content was in
creased from 6.63 to 8.31 per
cent.

On the undisturbed area, the 
nitrogen phosphate combination 

I Increased the protein content 
from 5.87 to 7.62 per cent. The 

I phosphoric acid content was in 
i creased from 0.18 to 0.30 per cent 
which was still below the re 
qulrement for good livestock 

j production.
i Dry forage yields were in- 
j crease«! from 350 to 1,330 pounds 

per ayre on the renovated area 
by applying the nitrogen ph<>s 
phate combination. An Increase 
from 720 pounds to 1,440 pounds 
was obtained on the undisturbed 
area Neither nitrogen alone nor 
phosphate alone gave much In
crease In forage yields.

Potts said. "Nitrogen al««ne In
creased the protein and potash 
contents of the forage. A n d  
phosphate in combination with 
nitrogen almost doubled the 
phosphoric acid content o f the 
forage. Phosphate alone signif
icantly Increased the phosphoric 
acid content of the plants on 
both the renovated and undls- 
turbed areas.”

Most o f the grass turned 
j brown in September, but that on 
, the phosphated areas remained

L O C A L S
Mrs. M. S. Plummer and Mr».

Nelda Nix and daughter. Noret- 
ta, of Seymour, visited their 
daughter and alster. Mrs. J. B. v ,  
Scott, and family the first part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Reeves, Jr., 
of Fort Worth, visited with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Atkeison snd Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Reeves, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Palmer 
anyl son of Van. spent the week 
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Pendleton and Jan. and 
visited other friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Armon Moore 
and children of Wichita Falla 
are visiting with her mother. 
Mrs. Erin MoGraw, the first o f 
this week.

green.
The results obtained thus far 

In the experiment are given In 
Progress Report 1371, prepared 
by Potts and other experiment 
station workers. This report Is 
available from the Publications 

1 Office, C«>llege Station, Texas.

NOTICE—Custom made seat 
covers made Just like you 
want them. You can't beat 
these covers for three reas
ons. and that is quality, 
workmanship and prices. All 
work guaranteed. We also do 
furniture upholstering. One 
block east of re<1 light. PED- 
DY UPHOLSTERING SHOP.

49 3tc

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling“— day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE Ripe peaches now! 
See E. T. Cluck. 46-4tp

**OR RENT Apartment*, un 
furnished or furnished See 
Emmett Rranch at Knox
County Trading Post. 38-tfc

Firestone
gr~

Firestone

NEEDED...
Very Bad!

Used 16-Inch
T I R E S

Munday Lumber 
Company

— Home F o lk s -  
Building Materials

H A M LIN  SA N D  &  GRAVEL CO.« Inc.. 
-  , Route 4, Hamlin, Texas
Call on us for your hulking material needs, quality ma

terials. passing Architect and State Hlghwav 3 pacifica Bows 
Washed and rraded concreta sand, concrete gravel, roaftn* 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to sped Best ions. RaO éaBv 
ery or by 12 Yard tracks. Prompt and courtraus a tiratira 
will be given to all Inquiries.

I f  you have 16-inch tires on your car, we 

will g-ive you a real trade on a set o f Firestone 
Tires! * >

Come in today— and let’s talk trade. Don’t 
driv old tires during this hot weather!

BLACKLOCK
Home &  Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer’
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Mr. and Mn. Sterling Hast, 
inga and daughter of Marlow, 
Okla., »pent the wwk end with 
her pareata, Mr. and Mm . J. R.
Count*. Mr*. Hasting* remained 
for an extended vlalt.

C. J. Stengel and Mr. and Mr*. 
F. C. Roy and family have Just 
returned from a two week* vaca
tion. Mr. Roy vial ted Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roy, In 
Sparta. Wisconsin. While away

they alao visited Interesting 
places In Kansas, Missouri, min 
ol, Iowa, Minnesota and Nebras
ka.

“POWELL LAUNDRY”
(1 Block East of High School) 

H ELPSELF «  W ET  W A SH  -  F IN ISH  

Soft Water — Steam
PICK UP and DELIVERY—CLOTHES LOADED 

2 to 12 HOURS SERVICE ON FLUFF DRY 
HOURS—6 A. M. to 6 P. M.—MONDAY 

THROUGH FRIDAY

Your Business Appreciated

— P H O N E  239 —

SPRAYERS
Six row—3 nozzles to the row

TRAILERS— Four to six tons.

SWEEPS— All sizes.

DUSTERS—We will h a v e  the 
John Blue line of dusters soon.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Misses Nancy Bowman o f 
Wichita Falls, Lou Ann Chand
ler and Mary Beard of T. S. C. 
W. and Charlotte Cholts o f Tex
as University visited In the 
home of Miss Charlotte Wiliams 
over the week end.

Let's Talk 
LIVESTOCK

Jimmy Boyles, who is attend
ing Midwestern University In 
Wichita Falls this summer, spent 
the week end with his parent*, 
Mr. and Mn. Don Boyles.

Mrs. Roy Bullington and Mrs. 
Dee Mullican visited friends and 
relatvies in Haskell over the 
week end.

George Salem returned home 
Wednesday of last week from 
Washington. D. C., where he has 
been visiting her family for the 
past two and one half months.

Mr*. J. T. Mace o f Spokane. 
Wash., came In Tuesday of this 
week to visit her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith, for a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Idoli Montgom 
ery and Mr. and Mrs. Ia»onard 
Kühler left last week for Cali
fornia on a vacation.

Mrs. W. D. Eads and daughter 
of Stephcnville visited in the 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Toby Lane, over the week end.

A C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends, far and near, for the 
many flowers, food, and numer 
ous other gifts that helped to 
ease our sorrow- in the loss of 
our mother.

During the long months of Ill
ness and the last weeks of much 
pain, she never failed to bless 
each one o f you.

THE FAM ILY OF MRS. P 
B. BROACH, SR.

Firestone Firestone

NEEDED...
Very Bad!

Used 16-Inch
T I R E S

Fort Worth. June 30 Season
al expansion of cat Me movement 
continued In the Southwest dur
ing the past week and seaslnal 
declines were noted on stoekers 
and greasy killing cattle and 
calves.

Despite the somewhat weaker 
trends on *11 livextook and the 
fusion resulting from t’ .e con
gressional effort“ to rewrite the 
economic stabllir.<t|ln act, there 
was on optlmls’ c tone to the 
trade.

Price Maddox of Colorado City 
in Fort Worth this week had two 
load« o f old cows ‘‘prices are 
sure good, these old cows 
brought 12,000 more than T 
would have exf* - *ed " he told 
this writer.

Mr. Maddox 1“ ri veteran cat- 
letman and shi* ■ miser and re
calls the day« when sometimes 
In dry years, the rancher won- 
dercred whether • ; canner cows 
would nav freight and expense 
to market.

Typclal of m • f the sales 
this week that r< fleet the heal
thy condition of Mu t**ef market 
were a short load of cows from 
the Soharbauer Patti«* Company 
at Midland that * ¡„d  the mar
ket at $27.50. If was considered 
unlikely that tl • « cows would, 
even at the higt--t time, ever 
have sold mor* than V) or 7a 
cents above ♦! level R. A. 
Brown of T l r kmnrton had 
some $20.50 co«‘

Slocum Broth. if Tresson 
marketed some d suplement- 
nllv fed steer« T. •' Slocum had 
three loads of 1 '! pound pas 
fure fed steer $35 A W. 
Slocum had a ! of 950 pound 
plainer steers at S32 G A Me* 
Clung of Clehur m irketrd tw<< 
loads of fed >•> i .T steer-- at 
$.15.35 that sealed over 1.200 
pounds.

Joe Relstino f Herne market 
ed two loads of p ain steers at 
above 800 pou- I- at $27. which 
went to feed« ind Indicated 
that feeder bu- <-i were getting 
back In and mpeting with 
(»ackers for fir ittle for the'  

j first time In several weeks. John 
Butterly of near Davis. Okla 
had two load- f plain steers 
the first of th- week at $30.50 
which were fait weighty.

There are still sizable number« 
of aged cows c mine to market 
with small cah Stm-kmen In 
nearly all cas- a r e  making 
room In their pastures for 
younger cattle. Typical of such 
shipments was one from the J 
A. Mathews Ranch Co In 
Shackleford County in which 
there were some 1.034 pound 
cows at $25 and Kxr. ' 794 £ound 
cows at 20 75 and 29 of their 
calves averoged 222 pounds at 
$40 Two odd cows In this three 
load shipment soM to $27 50.

A TRHIUTK TO MM. CA- I
M ILLS OWSLEY M O  ACS |

In the of this beloved
woman, we come to the end of 
a generation that gave to our 
country many of its beet quali
ties, among them the courage 
to make any sacrifice so that 
their children might have the 
best In a changing world.

Left a widow for many years, 
the lived for her children and 
kept her doora open for all who 
would come within.

"Some doora have hearts, It 
seems to me,

They open *o invitiingly,
You feel they are quite kind 

akin
To all the warmth you find 

within.
Oh. hers was a friendly door,
And all who crossed that 

threshhold’oer,
Within found great content 

and rest
And knew they were a wel

come guest.”
In her spacious home, hospi 

tality was ever extended and 
life-long friends came often to 
visit this gracious woman wh> 
braved the hardships of the 
West with her husband, the late 
P. B. Broach, to make a home 
in which the world of strife was 
shut out and a world of love 
shut in.

The funeral services were held 
from the family residence by the 
Rev. W. H. Albertson, of Brown- 
wood, her former pastor, and as 
slated by the JJ*n\ R L. Butler 
and the Rev. Huron A. Polnac, 
who gave scriptural testimonies 
of this beloved Christian worn 
an.

Surrounded by her family, 
loving friends, and beautiful 
floral offerings, a great lady 
passed on. She gave In the spirit 
of love to those who needpd the 
warmth and strength of her 
hand, and left a heritage of 
which her children mav well he 
proud

Mr. and Mrs. OUns Coats of 
of Dallas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nelson, over 
the week end.

Mrs. A. S. Gaiford of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

White et Seymour visited rela
tives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Praaa Phillips 
and Mr». Shelton Phillips spent 
Saturday In Abilene with Mias 
Helen Phillips.

If you have 16-inch tires on your car, we 

will give you a real trade on a set of Firestone 

Tires! ,

Come in today— and let’s talk trade. Don’t 

driv old tires during this hot weather!

BLACKLOCK
Home (fAuto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

IT PAYS IO ADVERTISE

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone«: Day. SMI 
Night. SM2

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNO\ < I TV, T E W «

ADDING MACHINE Paj»er now ■ 
In stock tr cents per i l Tbe !  
Mund.tv Time« 43-tic . \

We Write Insurance
On Farm and City Properties

•  Fire and Ligtning
•  Windstorm-Uy clone-Hail
•  Tractors and Farm Equipment
•  Automobiles (all forms)
•  Public Liability
•  Plate Glass
•  Workmen’s Compensation
•  Business Interruption
•  Bonds, Life, Hospitalization
•  Health and Accident
•  Polio, and many other lines.

Bring your insurance problems to us. 
We will appreciate your business.

In the Insurance Business 35 Years 
in Knox County

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
(Over Kilaiid Drug Store)

F. H. Pierson o f L^ne Oak In 
Hunt County was surprised rind 
said his neighbors Would be with 
his June sale. He had 19 good 
calves weighing 302 pounds at 
$41 per hundred, proving again 
that a good set of cows good 
care and g* >d East Texas pa- 
turn« can produce really profit 
able calf rr ps.

Another development of recent 
«cars and one which to man« 
livestock oh-. rvers has been sur 
prising. Is the success of East 
Texas st men with sheep 
More and n re farm flocks art 
appearing in East Texas and 
they are making money.

An example o f what can he 
accompllsl «-d with growing good 
lambs, u.is the shipment to 
Fort Wort! this week of 95 
Spring Ian averaging K3 lt>s 
from Tro> 1 Kern of Cooper In | 
IVlta Count« These lambs topp 1 
ed at $33 * and the prartica' 
top f»r the week was $33, and 
only one lot of lambs beat them 
in price.

For the past several years ;> 
good ewe h.»- been the best bu> | 
In the stoci r animal line The 1 
wool off th. <-we and the price 
her lamb brings Is and has been | 
one of the b ggest money mak 
ers a stock rr an could wish f<>r

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Mrs. Alan 4eale and children, 
Carole Jane and Charlie Alan j 
o f Dalla- ««ere recent visitors 
with Mrs 5 ale’s parents. Mr

1 and Mr- R. Parker. Mr
Seale came ver for the «veck 
end to trtk. • em home

HALF or W IO L

Picnic Hai
M

ns lb. 3 9 c
SKINLESS

Weiners lb. 3 9 c
FRESH DRESSRD and DRAWN

Fryers lb. 5 4 c
I .FAX ((.and for BoUtag-t

Ham Hocks lb. 2 5 c
VEI.VF.ETA

Cheese 2  lb. box 9 8 c
SWEET SIXTEEN (Quartan»)

Oleo lb. 2 8 c
Swift or Gold Dust Cleanser, can ea. 4 c
Sardines 2  cans 2 5 c <«:< SIZE ROSE DALE

Peas 7  cans $ 1 .0 0
>t I’KFMK

Crackers lb. box 1 8 c to OZ. ( AN PALM BEACII 4 FOR

Orange Juice $ 1 .0 0
l*INT JAK BKSTYETT

Salad Dressing 3 2 c
ms M/K W HITE SW AN »  C ANS

Pinto Beans $ 1 .0 0
White Swan Grapefruit Juice 5  No. 2 cans 6 3 c
NO. • t \N> I’KIMROSE

Sugar Corn 5  for 9 8 c
WHITE SWAN

Milk 2  Ig. cans 2 5 c
NO 1', 4 AN I.IKKVS

Peaches 3  cans $ 1 .0 0
DEUTE PURE

Lard 3  lb. crt. 5 9 c
Mrs. Winston’s Pure Peach Preserves 111. jar 2 9 c
MANTA BOS \

Plums lb. 1 9 c
1 RESH BEI.I,

Peppers lb. 5 9 c
l i l t - I t  \ 1N l RIPENED

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 2 5 c
BAGS

Celerv Hearts 2 7 c•

Fresh Okra 2  lbs. 2 5 c•
Cantaloupes 2  for 3 5 c

Try Piggly Wiggly First

/

/
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Legal Notices etes, this the 3rd day of July, 
A. D., 1951.

J. E. REEVES. 
President Board of Trustees, 
Munday Independent School. 

District.
A T TEST

RAT HOLCOMB

ELECTION N O I l t h
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

Be it remembered, that on this

,hm « lrind*^h °fnJUlyi At ^  1?51< S w vtary  Board of Trustees,a meeting the Board of Trustees Mumt ' In,,e pendent School
of Munday Independent School | District
District was had, and there came ______________
on to be heard among other mat K t 'T io v  v n n r t
ters the petition of Harvey Lee Ri.Kt. i  lU> MJTH.E
and twenty-nine other property THE STATE OF TEXAS 
tax paying voters ,.f Munday In- t I'OUNTY OF KNOX: 
dependent School District pray 
ing fo r an election to determine 
whether or not the Board of 
Trustees o f Munday Independ 
ent School District be authorized 
to levy and collect $1.50 tax on 
each of taxable property in said 
district, for the purpose of main
taining public schools therein, 
and

WHEREAS, it appearing to 
the Board of Trustees of Mun

Be it remembered, that at a 
meeting of the Board of Trus
tee* o f Munday Independent 
School District held on this the 
3rd day of July, A D„ 1951. 
among o t h e r  matters there 
came on to be considered the 
question of the assumption of 
bonds of the Sunset Consolidat
ed Common School District here
tofore consolidated with Munday 
Independent School District un

day Independent School District i ‘•‘*r ,h** provisions of Article
that the requisite number of -'Koe Raised Civil Statutes of 
qualified property tax paying State of Texas, being Title 
voters of said district have sign | 1 hapter 13, of the Revised
ed such petition, and that the 0 v il Statutes and all amend 
same was In due form, and that mpnt* thereto, and It appearing 
such election should be ordered to ,h<* B<’ar<1 of Trust ess that 
In conformity with the provis Pursuant to a petition duly made 
Ions of law: l fo ’ he County Judge of Knox

THEREFORE BE and It la County Texas, an election was 
hereby ordered that an election J h* ,d consolidating said district# 
be held In Mundav Independent | *nd ™ ? lts canvassed by the 
School District on the 29th dav I Commissioners’ Court of Knox 
of July. A D . 1951. at the Cltv j (' oun,>’ Texa* “ n<1 Sunset 
Hall, In the City of Mundav, to Consolidated Common School 
determine whether or not the ^ r i c »  N«- 21 was thereby con
Board of Trustees »hall be au
thorized and empowered to levy 
and collect a $1 50 tax upon each 
$100.00 valuation of all property 
located within the territorial 
limits of said school district for 
maintenance of public schools 
In said district. It Is further or
dered that notice of said election 
ahall he given by the Secretary 
of the Board of Trustees for at 
least ten days prior to the date 
o f said election by posting not
ices In three public places with
in asld district ami will make 
due return thereon ahowng the 
time and place of posting such 
notice A copy of this order 
shall he deemed sufficient not 
Ice when so posted, bv having 
typed at the top thereof “ ELEC 
TTON NOTICE " and duly sign 
ed by the President of the Board 
of Trustees and attested by the 
Secretary

H. P Hill is hereby named as 
election judge to hold said elec

solidated with Mundav Independ 
ent School District, and It would 
be to the advantage of said 
school district that the outstand 
Ing bonded Indebtedness of said 
Sunset Consolidated Common 
School District No. 27 he assum 
**d by said Mundav Indcpemient 
School District:

NOW THEREFORE he and It 
is hereby ordered by the Board 
of Trustees of Munday Inde 
l>endent School District that an 
election he held on the 29»h day 
of July. A. P.. 1951. at the City 
Hall in the Cifv of Munday. to 
determine whether or not said 
bonded Indebtedness shall he as
sumed bv Munday Independent 
School District, at which elec 
tion only the duly qualified 
praperty tax paving voters shall 
he permitted to vote If Is furth 
er ordered that H P Hill he and 
he is hereby appointed as elec 
tion judge to hold said election 
and shall have the power to cm

tion. and he Is empowered to aft Pk>y such clerk or clerks as mav 
point such clerk or clerks as 
may he necessary for that pur- | 
pose and when said election Is 
held he shall make due return 
thereon to the Board o f Trus
tees of Mundav Independent 
School District.

The ballots In said election

he necessary In said election, and 
when said election is held he wrlll 
make due return thereof to the 
Board of Trustees of Munday 
Independent School District.

The Secretary of this Board 
will give due notice of said elec 
tion by publishing this notice

ahall have printed thereon. In | at least twenty days before the
addition to the other legal re- -lav of said election In the Mun 
qulretnenfs. the following- “For dav Times, a newspaper publish.
Maintenance Tax", and "Against ed in said district and bv post- 
Maintenance Tax’*. I ing three copies of this order In

I pon such election returns public notice by the Secretary 
being received, the Board of of this Bosrd A copy of this or 
Trustess will canvass results, der. with the notation "ELEC 
and enter such orders as may he TION NOTICE“  typed at the top 
necesary in conformity with the thereof, and duly signed by the 
results o f such election , President o f the Board of Tru*

Rsaeed by said Board of Trus ! tees and attested by the Seore

APPLEKNOCKER
SAYS

^buifJaNo-
TUI's I-  \ «.(M ill ( O llt TO Kt MEMBER 

whether D K IIIM . OK M IL K IN G ;

A cculents caused hy 
B ad brakes. Uck of 
C ourtesy and care,
D runkeness or fast driving or 
E ven by
•  oodbve old World; and passing on 
H ills, dashing through 
I ntrrsections or Just 
J ay walking, by folks who 
K now better, can end 
L  ife for pedestrians, and 
M otoriats. too;
N ow, if you desire to reach 
O id age and would escape 
P ainful Injury, be 
Q uk-k to obey all traffic 
R uies. signs and 
S ignals, and never 
T  ake chances on having an 
U gly accident, always bring **
V ery careful, whether
W alking or driving, or else 
X will mark the spont where
Y our own life ended before Its 
Z enith was reached.

J. C Harpham Insurance Agency
M T N D A Y KNOX cm

Kuthie Elder Is
Honored June 2(5 
On Her Birthday

A birthday party was held in 
the Elder home on Tuesday 
night, June 26, honoring Rutiue 
Elder on her fourteenth birth
day. Several enjoyable games 
were played, after which re 
freshmenta were served to the 
following:

Loutrell Milxtead, Norma Jean 
Booe, Gerald Reynolds. Leborn 
Fields. Cleburn Fields, Ivalene 
Bruce. Janice Johnson. William 
Allred. Ann Elliott, Jack Lang, 
Ralph Hargrove. Peggy Parks. 
Annette Brewer. Jerry Guinn. 
Wlnsel Norvlll. Marlon Elliott, 
Dianne Hobert, Leon Johnson, 
Bobby Hell and Barbara Lane

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King and 
son. Johnny, vistied Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Webb in Stamford 
last Sunday evening.

tary, shall be deemed sufficient
notice.

In addition to th e  require 
ments made by law, said ballots 
will have printed thereon “ For 
Assumption of Bonds" an d  
"Against Assumption of Bonds", 
and in all other respects said 
election shall be held In con
formity with general election 
laws.

Passed and approved this the
3rd day of July. A. D.. 1951, by 
the Trustees of Munday Inde
pendent School District.

J. E. REEVES. 
President Board of Trustees. 
Munday Independent School 

District.
ATTEST:

RAY HOLCOMB,
Secretary Hoard of Trustees 
Munday Independent School 

District.

Miss Bigham And 
Curtis H. ( rump 
Marry In C arlsbad

In a candlelight eremony be 
fore a backgrou: i of palms with 
baskets of whi e gladioli and 

i lemon leaves. Miss Frankie Big- 
i ham became fhc bride Sunday, 
June 24, of Curtis Harlan 
Grump. Rev. H. W Barnett, pas
tor o f Shallow .iter Methodist 
Church performed the double 
ring ceremony in Trinity Bap
tist Church In Carlsbad, N. M.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. C. V. Sulims of Carlsbad, 
and a granddaughter of Mrs. J. 
T. Law-son of Goree. The bride
groom is the s«n of Mr. and 
Mrs C. H. Crump of Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her step
father, Mr. Sulllns, the bride 
wore a gown of imported Swiss 
organdy faahloned with a drop 
yoke outlined with an embedd
ed ruffle accenting the small 
waistline. From this stemmed 
an Immense ballerina length 
skirt with hoopv worn under- 
neath to emphasize the fullness.

The veil o f silk Illusion was 
dotted with lace appliques and 
was Joined to a Juliet cap of lace 
appliques and was joined to a 
Juliet cap o f lac«' outlined with 
a net ruche and ^ed pearl em
broidery. She carried a white 
prayer book and a boquet of 
white ramatins tied with white 
satin ribbon and centered with 
a blue carnation corsage

Matron of honor was Mrs. R. 
D. Garrett o f Littlefield. She 
w..re a ballerina l«»ngth gown of 
imported white organdie worn 
with an organdy bolero trimmed 
with navy blue embroidery. She 
carried a bouquet of pink car
nations tied with pink satin rib

bon.
Donald W. Martin o f Fort 

Sill. Okla.. was beat man.
For traveling the bride wore

nation corsage.. She attended 
Carlsbad, N. M., high school, and 
the groom is a graduate of 
Friendship High School. They

a rose shantung suit worn with will be at home near Fort 
navy accessories ond a blue car-1 Bragg, N. C., where he Is stat-

toned with the army.

Miss Peggy Joe Dixon of 
Stephenville is visiting In the
home <>f her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dixon.

play SAFE -’»•VACATION,
bring your car in for a

This time, (et nothing but good 
out of vacation Take the 
GRIND  out of dm ing .. . drive 
in aefety... end arrive refreshed 
in mind end b o l Don't w ait 
until your vacation etarta . . .  
aet your car in - a .' Be rid o f  
dangerous, fi
ahimmy that «Tracks vital part#.

angeroua, fatiguing (tearing 
nv that «mcks vital parta, 

and rlaky road-wander that

traada, drains energy and 
takas the oy out of driving) 
Dollar-wise driven gat tuna-up 
service now, and aafety-wiae 
drivers m«ke >ura that it in
clude# a Bear Steering Tune-up'

17th Annual Stockholders’ Meeting

Stamford Production Credit Assn
\

Texas Cowboy Reunion Grounds 

STAMFORD, TEXAS

FRIDAY, JULY 13,1951
All Production Credit members and their families 

are invited to the annual meeting at t h e  time and 
place shown above. A  majority a r e  expected to be 
present to attend to important business matters, in
cluding the election of two directors.

In addiion to the business matters, there w i l l  be 
some worthwhile entertainment; also a number of 
prizes for members and their wives; a n d  a Chuck 
Wagon dinner for the family.

I f  you are a member of the Production Credit Asso
ciation, you are expected to fill y o u r  place at this 
meeting. It w i l l  be instructive, entertaining and 
profitable. > ...

— J. D. GILLESPIE, Field Representative

This advertisement sponsored by the following 
PCA members:

Billie Hutchens ------ W. H. Freem an----
Clarence Jones --------- Llyod Waldrlp . . - ___  - Knox City

Coree Clyde Nelson
J. P. Jones _ -- — M. M. Henderson . _ Munday

. Goteo Truman Winchester _ Goree
é Goree W. J. Townsend - ____________ Vera

Buel Claburn ___ _____ Coree Ben O. B a le s__ __
Frank Harrison Munday Olie ILseng___ ____ . _____Gilliland
John Therwhanger ___ . . .  . Weinert C. C. Browning ___  . Truscott
Ray Baty _ __________ ____ Gilliland C. C. Hutchinson ........ Knox City
J. H. Jones . . . . ______ Goree G. W. H aw k ins___ ______  - Munday
R. R. Jarvis _ _________ J. C. McGee

Firestone

New Window Unit % 

All Summer Long

Firestone

M I T C H E I

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNG M AN  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor GO.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Only $5.00
Enjoy tbs cool welcome relief of ■ good 
night'i sleep during the hot summer months. 
Install a Mitchell Room Air Conditioner in 
your bedroom. Mitchell Air Conditioning 
wrings out sticky humidity, circulates, ven
tilates, filters out dust and‘ dirt, removes 
dust and pollen for amazing hay fever relief. 
Treat yourself and your family to air- 
conditioned comfort today!

Get the latest type air conditioning with the Mitch- 
e 11 Refrigerated Cooler. We guarantee complete 
satisfaction at a lower price!

Cooler Service
Let us service your old cooler. Another shipment 

of R. P. cooler pads are here. Get these new pads for 

better cooling!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your FirestoneDealcr Munday, Texas



Mr. and Mr*. Cheater Borden 
and Mrs. Joseph Borden visited 
in Fort «odd test Wednesday 
and Thursday with their son 
and husband. S g t Jotpeh Bord 
en, who was to leave tor Europe 
on Sunday.

school to you at Sabaano. I was
in the fourth grade. I never will 
forget the last day of school; 
you gave me a real whipping 
and I said that when I grew up, 
if I ever met you, I was going 
to knock h------out of you."

Peters turned red, then pale, 
and that Adam’s apple shot up 
and down.

Then the man smiled and said. 
’ Them wuz great daya, wasn’t 
they, Professor?”

Peters exclaimed, "Them sure 
wuz”—and he grabbed the huge 
man’s right hand with both of 
his and pumped it vigorously!

ted depression in 1929 was over
saving. "In 1929 we over-savod, 
and that braught on the depress 
ion," he said.

I ’m glad to hear the wisdom 
of my way of life endorsed, and
whatever you can say about me, 
you can't say 1 helped bring 
on the 1929 depression, and 
furthermore I ’m doin all I can 
to avoid bnngin one on now. You 
don’t catch me over savin. In 
fact, the only reason I don't 
spend more’n I am U because 
too many storekeeprs are short
sighted, depression minded, and 
won’t let me. Throw up a credit 
screen that's puttlr this country 
on the verge of a depression, if 
that expert knows what he’s 
talkin about.

However, 1 have been reflect- 
in on this problem of over-savin 
and while I don't want to knock 
nobody out of a job. I believe 
that expert has succeeded in 
talkin himself about out of one, 
as most folks I know have come 
around to his way of thlnkin 
and if there was ever a nation 
bent or avoidin a depression by 
refusln to over save, this one is 
it. I f  that Washington bird is 
right, this country has got 
smooth sailin from now on.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mrs. E. C. Henry of 1 
is here visiting llr. and 
P. Baker this vraok.

Get Ready to FIGHT. . . .
Cotton Insects

J. E. T. Peters is living in re 
tirement in Cisco He was justice 
of the peace in Hanger during 
the boom and ais > manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce there 
Recently when H a n g e r  pro
claimed a “day” in honor of my 
new book. "Roaring Hanger, the 
World’s Biggest Boom,” Peters 
v* as present.

When I first met Temple Pet
ers. quit a few years ago, he was 
manager of the Hanger Chamb 
er of Commerce He was ap
proaching middl- igp, slender, 
with a rather prominent Adam's 
apple. We were standing in 
front of his office .,ne day when 
a man stopped and said, "Hello. 
Professor.”  He u.,s a fairly 
young man, weighing around 
200 pounds, his shoulders broad 
and his face tonne!

He continued. "You don’t re 
member me, do you?" Peters 
went through the motions that 
a man does whe-i he is trying 
to remember but knows he isn’t 
going to be succe -dui and then 
admitted t h a t  he couldn’t 
“place” him.

The other said "I went to

When I was a boy, hotels were 
"American plan" or "European 
plan." I didn’t know what the 
difference was but felt it was 
almost unpatriotic to patronize 
a "European plan” hotel if there 
was an “ American plan” hotel 
available. An "Aemrican plan" 
hotel was one where the rate 
included three meals a day as 
well as room; "European plan” 
was room only.

W e can make immediate delivery on 
4-row, 6-row and 8-row Century cotton 
sprayers. These will fit any type tractor.
also have 8-row Brayhill Sprayers.

W e also have t h e  famous Johnson 
trail type 8-row cotton dusters. W ill also 
fit any make tractor.

These can be installed and ready to 
start dusting in ten minutes.

Drive carefully—the life you 
save may be your own!

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The Farmall House

Optometrist
Northeast Corner of Square

HASKEI.I.. TEXAS
Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p m. 

TELEPHONE 4SI J

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fincher 
of Dallas visited with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price, 
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Barnard 
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls.

Ä W  >ov« oAOvnoe w*v go 
e »e tw . » U « « .  ««c. a  n o t t i oBAPiAlOO Mm A.- « -.«
SO CMVWMSAT -  -AMP -n u t CAM

•"»Tj Witte tWIIte «
USV ClC** NATO*

He hold then- truth* to be tel f-evident; that mil men mm ermmtmd equal; 

that they are endtnced by their Creator with certain unalienable right»; 
that among the»,- are Life, Liberty and the pur»mit mf Hmppine»»,
That to meure ihete right», government»  are instituted among men, d  

from the content of the governed . ,  .**

Knox Prairie Philosopher Joins 
Up With A Washington Expert Who 

Warns U. S. Against Over-Saving
Editor’s note: The Knox Prair

ie philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
another odd Idea this week, 
which is keeping his batting ave 
rage prety high.
Dear editar:

People are always poking fun 
at what comes out of Washing
ton. we included, but this morn 
In I was sittin out In the pas
ture under a shade tree read in 
a newspaper I'd picked up in

Alias:: eo «W  are the «tones upon which man buill history s greatest work 
— tb# 1 i<iite«l Stair« of America. Remember them -*cl|!

• * . . . « U men are created equal . . .*’ That means you are aa 
■rnr .f.Ai»i ill the eje* of God as any man ever brought into thi« world. You are 
Om-m in Hit image and likenra*. There is no ‘'superior”  man anywhere.

. . they are endowed by their Creator with certain n a d ir » -  
m id * right» . . Here is your birthright — the freedom to live. work, 
worship and vote aa you chooar. These are right.« no government on earth 
may take from you.

*
* .  . . That la *em re them right*, government» are inetitatad

among men . . .”  Here is the reaaon for and the purpose o f government. 
Government ia but a servant — not a master — no« i giver of anything.

**. . . deriving their juet power* from the content of the
governed . . . ”  In America, the n/rrtmirnt may assume only the powers 
you allow it to have, it may assume no others.

From Concord to Korea, your kinsmen have fought and died for the 
principles o f America’» Declaration of lnde:--i»denee: belief in <iod . . . 
belief it* the God-given rights rtf man . . . belief that man .« more important 
than government . . . belief in the vital need for morality in all man does.

•
But on thi* Independence Day, a« never before, these beliefs are in 

deadly peril. There are people in America who would deny your tnxl given 
rights, who prefer expediency to morality, and who would m a k e  government 
the master — not the servant — of man. These ;»-ople are the advocates of an 
all-powerful, all-providing socialistic government to control your dertiny 
from cradle to grave.

The time has come to answer them with your own “ Declaration of 
Independence” . . .

Doctor» that governmont it rospenvihta TO you—rwtfcor
than FOR you.

Doctor» that fr»»d»m  ia m »r» im portant 1»  you thaa
“ •oewrity" or "su rv iv a l."

town yesterday at the barber 
shop, was in there for restir 
purposes only, a n d  noticed 
where an expert from Washing 
ton made a speech in Justin he 
fore a group of economics stud
ents and said “ too much saving 
by people will put us on the 
verge of a depression."

I read it twice and that's wfaa* 
he said.

"Our big problem today. "  he 
added "is to keep a balance be 
tween Income classes to avoid 
over-saving."

1 want you to know this kind 
o f advice is right up my alley. 
For years I been listenin to peo
ple tell me over spendin was the 
sorest way to go busted, that on 
nation could spend itself into 
nroaperity; but this is the first 
time I ’ve read any warnln 
against over-savirx and believe 
me I ’m in favor of hearing more.

Accordin to this expert, whose 
title is Chief of the Consumer 
Price Index System of the Bu 
r e o ii  of Ijibor Statistics in Wash
ington. what caused the celebra

taken owoy by ony government on any grataxt.

Our founding fathers ai-cepted the truths of A -lerica’s Declaration m faith 
olone. Today, our nation ia proof — ab*olut> ind irrevocable that these 
truth* work. They are the last great hope for the protection of human 
civilisation.

FREEDOM NEEDS YOU
On thi* 175th anniversary of the Declaration of Independence, help give the 

day the spiritual, religious meaning it bad to the founding fathers.

Renew your faith and allegiance to the immortal truths stated in the Dolara- 
tion. Make them an active part of your thinking, your acting, your 
voUng.

Pray for help in maintaining man's doaenom to Cod, in preserving man's 
Cod-given rights and responsibilities against those who would make 

-  you dependent upon a aocialiatir, all powerful government.

FLOOR FURNACES

Wm. Cameron t  Co
HOMI or COMPLETE MIILMNO SERVIC

V fertlhcttU tiU tiaO

»
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Relatives Here For 
J. D. Mounce Funeral

Among relative* and friend* 
who were her for the funeral 
of J. D. Mounce. Sr., on Satur
day, June 25. were the follow-| 
in*:

Mr. and Mr*. Ancel Waldrip. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ulric Lea and 
Mrs Charles Keese. Knox City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Gardner. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Talbot, Wallace and 
Tommy Eatill. Jess Clements, 
Mrs. Stella Powell and Mrs. 
Margaret Stevens. Megargel; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, Mrs. 
Delvin Bratt, Mrs. Mary Glenn, 
Arlen White and Frank Arm
strong. Archer City;

A. B. Edsall and granddaugh 
ter, Lehwnada Kdsall. Libert; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCauley, 
Frltch; Carl Damron, Stamford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Couch and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Char las 
Armstrong and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Self, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Damron, Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy McCauley and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Keck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brock, Mrs. Jim Johnson, 
John Byers, Tom Bledsoe, Jim 
Cooper Vaughn Owens, A. F. 
Wirz, F. M. Armstrong and Otis 
Avery, Seymour;

Mr and Mrs. Nig London. Mr 
and Mrs. Guy London, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Daws. Mr and Mrs. 
Andrew Stour. Fred Foreman, 
Dick Stout. John Davis, Jr., A r
chie Davis, Mmes. Bennie Lon 
don, Margaret Daws. O. H. Kun 
kle, Zula Morrison and Miss Ivy 
Reynolds. Throckmorton;

Mrs. C. S. Welch and Mrs. Lu 
die Welch, Goldthwaite; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Powell. Okla
homa City; Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
W'elch, Event; Bob Condron, 
Goree; Mr and Mrs. George 
W’ainscutt and son. Hamlin; Mrs 
Dee Rees«- and Celia Deane, Ro- 
tan.

All of Mr. Mounce’s children 
all grandchildren except four, 
and both great grandchildren 
were present. At burial services 
In Megargel were friends from 
Olney. Megargel. Westover. 
Round Timber and Archer City 
whose names were not secured.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Groce 
and children, Vicki. Becki and 
Carol, o f Kansas City Mo., vis
ited relatives and friends here 
last week. Miss Ruthle Stodg- 
hill, who had been visiting In the 
Groce home for a month, return
ed to Munday with them.

CARD OK THANKS
We want to thank all of our 

many friends and neglhbon for 
their kindness and beautiful 
floral offerings given us in time 
o f sorrow and loss of our Dear 
Mother May God’s f!n**st bless
ing be showered on each of you.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

issued by Dr Geo. W Cos 
M. D.. SUIe Health Ol fiese 

of

Uncle Sam Says

Russell Family.

AUSTIN— "Now that -ummer 
lias come to Texas it is time for 
people who expect to enjoy 
camping and swimming during 
the warm weather to be sure 
that they are adequately protect
ed against typhoid fever.” ac 
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer "Although 
the public; health strides or re
cent decades have practically 
eliminated typhoid fever as a 
threat to persons living in com
munities with approved water 
supplies and good sanitation, the 
disease remains a real danger 
to those who swim, camp or pic
nic in remote rural areas

"Typhoid fever Is transmitted 
from one person to another by 
means of water, food or milk 
that has b«*en contaminated by 
discharge from a patient suffer 
ing with the disease or from an 
apparently well typhoid carrier.

‘‘Spectacular reductions in ty
phoid fever case* and deaths as ‘ 
compared with those of a gener
ation ago should not give the 
public a false sense of security.! 
There has been 95 cases of ty
phoid and paratyphoid fever In 
Texas In 1951 in spite of the com 
munity efforts to Improve sanl 
tatton. isolate patients and sup
ervise know carriers It indl 
cates that It is still highly deslr j 
able for individuals who may ' 
be exposed to unfavorable con-1 
ditions to safeguard themselves

Kracker Krumbs—
(Continued from 1‘aga On«)

one of the pomeer citizens of i 
thl ssection. having settled here ■ 
thirty-one years ago. shortly af 
ter coming to this country from 
his native land. Russia.”

• • • •
"Miss Heard met with the Go 

r«-«- club girls Monday afternoon 
for the purpose of organizing the 
club The following officers were 
elected Agnes Mayo, president; 
Ella Burgess, secretary: Ola : 
Vac Bradley reporter .”

• • • •
'Miss Olga Terry has accept j 

ed a position with the Ameen 
Dry Goods Company as sales 
lady”

• • • •
The cotton ginning report up I 

to six oVks-k Thursday, Octob 1 
er. Id. 1924, was as follow-« i 
Farmers Union Gin. JVI7, Peo ; 
pies Gin. 487. McElresth and j 
Frost. 802; Mundav Gin Corn ! 
pan.v. 855; total 1.89! ”

"Your Bonds a »«  Balter ihsn E vrr" 
—T g. Defens« Bond» that Is The 
Series E Bonds » • «  swn mslure lee 
years slier pnrchsse. If yos hold 
matured Series E Bond» 1* yrsr» 
longer ysn gel 71 per eenl more ihsn 
your orlglasl Investment. Thai 1» 
opportunity Snorting nl your door 
\nd—»on will receive ca»h In lul 
anvtlme y«n need It In these rrlU- 
rai limes, defesse U your )nb. leo 
I  n roll tods» for the Psyrsll > » ' mgs 
Plan where yon work

V I  »—

Information Given 
-On Enlistments

The following information will 
perhaps be o f greet Importance 
to all registrant* who have been 
examined and f und acceptable.
but have not been called for In
duction at this time.

Previously articles have been 
printed that a regletrmnt cannot 
voluntarily enli.*' in any branch 
of service. Is h« ia* been exam
ined and found acceptable. This

TooLatctoClassify
NOTICE I ha < a supply of 

3 5-40 and Dl T. See D«.n L. 
Ratliff or m; -If. Also have 
some with Onicr Cure at GU
liland. W. R. Mitchell. 4»2tp

ADDING MACHINE Paper now 
in stock. 15 een; - per roll. The 
Munday Time- 43-tfc.

report has been temorarlly re
scinded for the period June 13, 
1951 through July 13. 1981. The
regulations now allow recruiting 
•services to enlist any man up to 
the time he is oretired for Induc
tion.

Due to pressure of work Local 
Boards will not be required to 
furnish the Services with lists 
of examined registrants. Servic
es may inspect posted lists in 
the Local Board offices.

This new regulation Includes 
all registrants; not Just college 
and high school students.

For further Information see 
your Local Draft Board

Lonnie Otfutt home Sunday 
July 1, with all the family pres
ent except Roscoe.

Mrs. B. F. Hood. James Fura- 
las and Robin of Galveston vis
ited her mother. Mrs. Dave Ell 
•nd, and other relatives here this 
week

Buffalo grass make •  good 
lawn grass for West Texas.
Planting sod Is the easiest meth
od to follow in getUng s Butte 
lo grass lawn established

For cheap insurance against 
drouths and high feed costs, fill 
a silo with good feed.

Road Smith and family of 
San Diego, Calif., spent two 
weeks in Munday and Fort 
Worth, vlgiting his sisters. Mr 
and Mrs J. T  Offutt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Offutt, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Rodgers of Bcnjam I 
in and his parents. Mr. and Mrs 11 
T. R. Smith o f Fort Worth. A 
family reunion was held in the

by seeking protection at the be
ginning of the vacation season 

“ Immunization is a simple 
and safe procedure. Since this 
immunity lasts for only three 
years, anyone who has not been 
Inoculate«! sine« 1948 should re
ceive new protection this year. 
In addition, persons who have 
never in the past availed them 
selves of this preventive meas 
ure should by all means do so 
now if they plan to participate 
in outdoor pleasures. All persons 
who are due for Immunization 
against typhoid fever in 1951 
should go to their physicians 
wthout delay if they have not 
already received the recommend 
ed Inoculations"

The annual Cotton Congress 
will be held at College Station
July 26-28.

Oil) REFRIGERATORS 
WANTED NOW!

W e ha\ u a market f o r  some old re
frigerators. and we are out of them.

W e will give you a long trade-in on
a new Kelvinator.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

It s TRADE- IN TIME!
C a s h  in Your O ld  Range

TWO REASONS WHY MORE IAEM ERS WANT

G O O D Y E A R
SUKk-SME-CMP 11ACTM VMS

1 .

2.
For o N ew

G A S  R A N G E

Balanced Straight 
Lag Traad Pulga  
■  Longar Woarl

C o o k in g ’s Easier  
with these

Plus
F E A T U R E S

Ov»n

•  Convenient 
Divided Top

**lnten»ifyre”
Simmer-Control

• Antoinette 
Oven Control

Brighten up vour kitchen life with • 
new Perfection Rang«. C ooking's  
easier, meals rest« better, and roe are 
happier when you have a new Perfec
tion Range to cook with. Stop strug
gling with yoer old stove; trade it 
in now on a beautiful, new Perfection 
Range.

Goodyear s open cooler tread 
has »traigh! deep-bltlng lugs. 
No curves to cut traction —  
no hooks, knobs or elbows to 
blunt their bits They cut clean
ly Into the soil, penetrate tell 
depth, tell length Straight 
ban eloeer together at the 
shoulders wsdfs the soli ior 
firmer grip— don’t "plow out” 
•«it —• • •  •idee.

Goodyear epen center lugs axe 
all ctrdght. aN equal In site 
and spacing That s why every 
lug works equally, pulls fully, 
wears more evenly This means 
a smoother, steadier pull, less 
vibration and wobble — more 
riding stability —  plus longer 
Me. Get Good yean lot you  
tranter — they don’t aoot a

14 sr »»»»i
W as: . . . .  *259.95

Nov: $200

H ARRELL’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

W e Have The Tiies!
If you’re interested in tractor tires, we have them in 

stock for both front and rear wheels. .Our prices are 
right— made to fit your purse. .Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Reevas Motor Co.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

Shop Our Store— You, Too, Can Save
C ALIFO RNIA  NEW CROP

ORANGES
*

sack 42c
FRESH KKIttl* stuffing Kind

BELL PEPPER lb. 13c
THEY A It E GOOD— ARIZONA VINK RIPENED

CANTALOUPES 2 for 29c
C ALIFO R NIA  NO. 1 LONG WHITE

POTATOES lb. 5c
FROZEN

CATFISH STEAKS lb. 45c
FROZEN—DONALD DUCK—“ If ’s Good”

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE can 16c
KKAFT*H

VELVEETA CHEESE
2 IJI. BOX

89c
FRESH

F l o u r “ ” “ 1.59
SUNBONNET SUE

FLOUR 25 lb. print bag $1.49
ARMOUR’S VEGETOIJC

SHORTENING 3 lb. ert 67c
HEARTS DELIGHT—Heevy Syrup

PEACHES tall can 19c
DUKKEE*S FANCY SHRED

COCOANUT 2 xk lb. boxes 25c
MEADOWI.AKE <OM)RED

Margarine lb. 29c
TEX SUN M  OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 20c
WELCH GRAPE JUICE

FAM ILY  SIZE

31c
CHASE A SANBORN New Pressur*

COFFEE
Perk

lb. 79c
POST TOASTIES 8 oz. box 10c

S u r f s : : ' b . ,  29c
HORMEL MINN. SUGAR C URED

SLAB BACON
Not Sliced

lb. 39c
FRESH DRF.SMF.D end DRAWN

FRYERS lb. 53c
KRAFT’S

ELKHORN CHEESE lb. 45c
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS lb. 39c
DEC REE'S T A LL  KORN

SLICED BACON lb. 39c
fiOOD GRADE

WEINERS lb. 39c
COOL. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e
AIR CONDITIONED POR YOU


